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Winners Of Barn Dance Contest

Little Constance Moore, dressed as "the lady in red" and Tommy Remington are shown with prizes
received at the kiddiee Parade," one of the events featured at the barn dance given by the Air Base
Branch of the University of Florida Student Union, at the Air Base Gymnasium, Saturday evening, Feb-
ruary 15. The dance was given for the student vet nrans and their wives living in Trailvet Villiages I
and II and Gator Huts,

Feb. 28 Last Day
To Get ASeA ay'B

WI. 1 1I M 1 %& ToG tS m n l

By Sherwcoad Stokes
Announcing an alphabetical schedule for the State

Board of health tuberculosis X-ray survey of the Univer-
sity community, Feb. 28-March 28, Dr. John J. Tigert,
president, today urged that all faculty, students, Univer-
sity employes and their wives a'd children participate.

Stating that for the survey to be a complete success, it
is important to have complete -- ---
coverage, Dr. Tigert pointed out
that it will not-be necessary to re-1
move any clothing for the X-ray
and that results will be entirely N
confidential. The time involved
for each person will be negligible
since the X-ray unit is capable of
making X-rays at the rate of 100
per hour.

Urged to Take Advantage
Though participation is volun-

tary, Dr. Tigert expressed the
hope that all personnel will take
advantage of facilities made avail-
able by the State Board of Health.

Continued on Page Twelve

Allgator Staff
Promotions Made
By Freedman

Promotion of staff members
was the rule this week rather
than the exception, as four mem-
bers of THE ALLIGATOR receiv-
ed Editorial Board Promotions and
ten staff members were promoted
in the Editorial Assistants Divi-
sion,

Editorial Board Men
Top promotions went to Bob

MacLeish, former co-news editor
who was named an associate edi-
tor; Ted Shurtleff, new assistant
editor, who formerly was assistant
features editor; Harold Herman,
former co-news. editor who was
named as an assistant managing
editor, and Pat Patillo, formerly a
reporter, promoted to news edi-
tor.

Other Promotions
Other promotions went to the

following men:
Marty Lubov, reporter to assist-

ant features editor; Ray Jacob-I
Continued on Page SevenI.

The week of Monday, Feb.
24, through Friday, Feb. 28,
will be the last week that Room
6 in the Florida Union will be
open for the distribution of
1946 Seminoles. All students
who were enrolled durng the
last semester of the 1945-46
year are entitled to an annual.
Students enrolled after that
da l are not qualified to obtain
this copy.

Room 6 will be open every
afternoon from 3:30 to 5 p.m.,
accordinL, to Ed rar Davis. who

I UUrug L m ga "Ul, wis in charge of distribution.
P---1

By Jack Bryan
Joe C. Jenkins, Jr., Gainesville

law student, was elected to serve
as commander of Gator Veterans
for the second semester, at a
meeting last Monday night in
Florida Union.

Other Officers Named
Rounding out the slate of new

officers were Will Varn as execu-
tive officer; Edward Anderson as
adjutant; Wilson Caffee as treas-
urer, and Richard Smith, chap-
lain. P-

The incoming officers were in-
stalled immediately after election,
and Jenkins spoke briefly on ten-
tative plans of the organization
for the spring term and called for
a renewal of interest and support
for Gator Vets.

Meet Once A Month
He announced thatl'henceforth

meetings would he he'd once a
month, with the date of the next
session to be announced by the'
commander later.

e e , *e
The dea -line for submitting

mnformat
1 on to be published in

c.onjinnot'on with senior pictures
in the 1947 Se'nole is Mon-
day, February 24th.

So-dors are urged to check
previous issues of the Seminole
for type of aetiv-to's informa-
tion wanted, and Itae same at Margaret Ann Elabash of At
the Fi. Union Information lnmtva, Gerg-a was seleetsd as
desk (care T'm7iriako) prior it Dre-m Girl by Pi liappa AlhTia
Mon-ay, Feb. 24th. rat"rnty at its annual Prgam

Girl Ball Ia t Saturday night.

:ts Ghiotto

LOZJDA 1LLiGAT

You can drive a car without
fenders, without bumpers, with-
cut lights, and even without tires,
but you can't drive it without gas
and oil.

No Gas In Flavet
And the University of Florida

Housing Administration cnot
open the few Flavet III apart-
ments that are ready for occupan-
cy without gas and ,other neces-
sities either, it was revealed this
week by H. C. Riker, director of
housing.

In the announcement, the date
of "moving in" was moved up ten-
tatively from Feb. 15 to March 1.

Furniture Ready
The furniture and other house-

hold equipment have been ready
Continued on Page Twelve

Cigarette Causes
Minor Blaze At

Sledd C Dorm

Dorothy T'hompson

N otedWriter

Miss Dorothy Thompson, tm-
ed journalist, radio commentator,
and public lecturer, will speak
here. next Thursday night, Feb.
27th, at 8:00 p. m. in the. U-
versity Auditorium. Her lecture is
titled "These Crucial Days."

ImpOrtant Comments
Miss Thompson is expected to

have some important comments on
the recent Polish elections which
she personally witnessed, and upon
the recent trend of world events.

There will be no admission
charge for either students, faculty,
or the general public in as much
as Miss Thompson is appearing
under the joint sponsorship of the
University Lecture Committee and
the Lyceum Council.

Csm Early For Seats
By Emnanuel Ehrlich Stdnsaeugdt oeer

Excitement was keen in front of ly if they desire good scats for
Sledd C dormitory, Tuesday, noon Ia record crowd is expected to fiM
when someone accidentally drop- the Auditorium.
ped a lighted cigarette from a
roon near the entrance of the
dorm. The cigarette, which was Tax Ex e t Hcarelessly flipped out of the win-, r ere
dow, landed on senie trash at the I
cellar bin of Sledd C . A Treasury Departmient tax

Fire In Incinerator expert will be available today to
There is an incinerator in the 1 ass st vetl'rans in filling out

cellar of this dorm and most of iromeor' tax returns, He will be
the trash from the other dorms is located on the 10th floor of tie
disposed of at this place. How- Seagle Building,

Continued on Page Twelve

J 1L-.

By Ted 51. irtieff
Over the protests of iTil. ersiy stlUdent rcpresenta-

tives, who declared that a breach in fri-ndly relations be-
tween the students and the townsp~oplc might "evelop,
the Gaineoville City Commissic- last nfrht voted. four to
one, to levy an amusement tax, a cigar e tax, a utilities
tax and to Install parking meters.

Students Speak will have a , nercent tax laid upon
Harry Parham, student body them.

president; John Crews, secretary CVis lTo Debt
of veteran affairs, and Morty In passing the recons-endations

Freedman, editor of the Alligator, of the city tax com-s'4ttee, the

spoke against the tax recon'-1n- commission pointed out that the

dations at the commission inet- city of Gaincsville is $1,000,000 in
ing. debt.

The levies bring sthe cost of the- Harry Parham. who s oke at

ater and other amusement telkets both the Monday and Wednesday

on three cents on those costing night me-tings of the csmmisslon,

between 26 cents and 50 cents, asserted that a tax on amuse-

and six cents on those costing be- i ments would "look too much like

laven 50 cents and $1 Cigarettes a direct tnx on the stndsnt body."
wel c I.o ens 'ner -.- Warns; of Ef*eQt

" w. I i co tmodites such as gas, Freedns voi.'ed wa-'n ng about

seater, electricity and telephones Con'inoeci on P_"a Tvelve

UNIV. OF FLA., GAINESVILLE, FLA

I

Chairman; Others ''med
Born, according to its leaders, because of inequities

FEB. 21, 1947 suffered by students not bc-longing to large and select
Iroups, the Florida Party, a new campus iolitiCal party,

made its bow this week.
Emphasizing that it is not a non-fiater ity or anti-

frateinity party, the Florida group stated thait it is in fa-
voi of party representation in
direct proportion to campus pop-
ulation ,and is on record as being
opposed to blocs, cliques and other
groups which have, in the p9at

4i' ;$~traded offices and made deals at v
'he expense of the majority o0 the
tudent body.

Officers Electd
Bob Ghiotto, freshman lawyer w.a

wa- elected chairman of the nev
.arty at a meeting last Tuesday

night attended by twenty of the
party's founders.

Other officers elected include :
David RamSey, vice-chs, rman;
Join Norris, secretary and Joe

SLack, treasurer. Ghiotto is a '
maried veteran and a native of-

Continued on Page Nine
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THE FLORIDA ALLIGATOR Forestry Club
n 1 a half mil President20 War Brides V:on pounds of fresh-water fish .

C ere taken from Florida's SALT Robert Byrd of Greenvi
n sses 'waters last year! -Sthe new president oft

Twnv xiar ides Were

mong the fP enrollments re-
-r ed Cur ng the- first 15 days
-W 6eliral Exktnsion Division
'I the University of Florida and

nlorida State College for W'om-

a offered courses to a~isist
liens in pawing naturalization
a"iminations.

Tx. o( ilirsS, constitution and
riovernment and English and
raernnnl, lense)l n material
'w'epared by the Bureau of Im-
rig-ration and Naituralizationn,
r? amiable. The latter is de-

nd p'irtleularly for non-Eng- -

isi peaking candidate's.

versity of Florida Forestry Club. Another feature of the meeting
Other officers elected at a recent of the club, which is composed of

c h Routudents in the University'sGainesville, vice president, Percy
Elitzminger, Orlando, secretary- Sel1ool of Forestry, was the award

ille, Fla., treasurer, and Steve Fickett, Or- presented to Kenneth T. Scudder
the Uni- lando, reporter. by Director Harold S. Newins

kt tsiUnion And
Craw Hall Reach

t r Jolan (iarksonn
))tin U11nn arid Crane laId
. Ied to the semi-finals i In-

i- ent league tennis double5
Sltition vhile Inter-American
-e Cr 1 Hll breezed into rouid

I in siimgles play of the same
yoiuinanent contests, which

I ill this week, will continue
ay with the finals slated fir

'I .dy atLerinoon.
,ord, DeWolf Score Win
rles onrd and L. P. DeWolf

Df ,a)'ist Uniioi enCoUntered lit-
' iffieolty in disposing of Phil

C ".(It ,an i Henry Oshak e, Hell-
( s netinen, in -traight sets. 6-1
Ut- tiother doubles matches
G, y Fese and Chan Hannon

rae Hall downed Albert
n and Lawrence Reeves of

6-2, 6-0, while Me-rrell Car-
x a xx )' and Donald Crim, All

S r1, defeated Pob McCullough
oring Ens'gin, Presbyterian,

Bras-l -Fax-ored
IlBrasehi, itei-Aimei ici

. tair.established lhiiiself as
-:vorit in singles rom petition

:x ling \\ I ebixSchnabel oi
S le Ha'I in sets. Crane

lil hecpm-:the filst team to
the x'nfin ls in both

psa iloiuiils plas xxhen
W:I(InTi overThd IiMo-is

1j), . G-1 Illn the otler

Alln'.- in defeateI

Mon -n He -,6

0 -1 0-1

Alli ' r ori fy Ed.Ior
T; kv Nw eof Tamlpa W:sL

liied edary r 15th to Mis

1: iLa of DaLoCity, at hxer
.e T i-. TI w . mber of Sigma

c xiila Epxilon suicial frateulit
j- ieceved hi A.R this month -

l\es lie iiel ctrical engineer-
it il major. is x e dil" x'xito liss
I\, brlN-i lir-is They an both

- Datoin xlien is a ixember
im Alphi E silon frater

;i ixr ii one i -ia cr1 'St .Aug

t' Miss iilietli I 'if klI'll, alxxo
I Ll' u --liule Shin ger is a

rimlicer of1 Phi DeMta Theta fra-
to mity.

-oyal Stults, troii West Pal
i:i ' l M ss " G e r' a lI i e

.imidt, f iniINIniiicapolis, Minn_
a. '- uarre.l l''eiruary 6th, in
Si. Patrick s Church, Gaiiiesvill'.

J '''.k W feis i from Lakeland.
ii' hii I fraternity pin to Miss Dot
Sn' lv, foii Winter Haven, this

'iU'lk-eiud. 'Wkeeks is a iiiem-
I t of the Alplia ''ii Omega s1-

fraternity.

JIohnixy M oose, rom Tennessee,
p'iniiedl Miss Betty Lou Camxer-
oni. froi Nashville, Tenn., during
ti- Valentine Ball week-end.
doose belongs to the Alpha Tau

Gmega fraternitN %

Alurray lohinson, fromn Tampa,
live his Pillto Mis Kitty Wasl-

I. .Ilso froni Tampa, this
gtx 'e'x-en- Robin on belongs
to i- -ha Oiega Tai frater-

The Ph Dell xvelcomed back
nirihouse inol. -r, Mrs. Helen
vlltt, wvo left at tile beginning

of the war, aial 1su innv returned
to "noy's town."

and Mrs. Howard MoKin-
te' beanie the proud psients 0x
a Niby boy oi Jan. 20. The baxib

eborn ix fairnesville. McK '
axes is a grarduate student in tihe

of Business Administra-1
t: on
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Pharmacy Group New Production AVC Votes forBeing Staged^By
as their first major production nH sDof the second semester the ever-
popular Kaufman and Hart

Mr. E. C. Duck, representative swy Jack Bryan
of the Ciba Pharmaceutival Prod- You" on March 24, 25, and 26. In a stormy session last Man-
itts Co., was guest speaker of According to Professor Roy day night in Florida Union, mem- By Harold Smith
the Mortar and Pestle society at E.rTew, Florida Playerssdircc- bers of the University of Florida: In the first regular business meeting of the second se-the ortr ad Pstl soiet attor the cast will be chosen by catro th AmianVe-
a, meeting held on Tuesday, Feb- tt i Y capt fIh meia VtrJ
uatry 18, in the chemistry-phar- onightand rehearsals will.start ans Committee voted by a seven: master, the Gator Party elected Bill Byrd of Sigma Alpha

racy building. Monday. Anyone interested in to three majority to keep the local Epsilon fraternity to head the party as chairman for the
"Varied Fepelds" heing in the productionrofthis unit in operation. coming semester to include the General Elections in April.

Duck spoke on the many and Tew in Peabody Hall. Heated Discussion Byrd's election came after several nominations for thevaidckelspeonte gmayuandtewiPebdHalvaried fields open to graduate Before balloting in the import- post were heard.
pharmacists today which include ant resolution, the veterans en- --- -- - Other officers elected at thesearch a lesmi ens positions,rea- Gator Party gaged in a lengthy and heated dis- mein g inluded Ken Jones, non-
tailussd mltary ields. Ha lsomn A r Y cussion in which every member frat leader from the College ofdiscussed the great advancement All non-fraternity men who present was called upon ,to give his Elucation, who -as elected asof pharmacy in all of its fields in are interested in student govern- reasons for either wanting the V -rhairman hofGr lecate By-
the past years. inent are invite:l to attend a group continued or disbanded. The nBc anof the party. By-

Tells of Research meeting of the Gator party matter was brought to a head re a mem the Lyceum CouncilIn closing his talk, Duck told o Tuesday night, February 25, at cently by the executive committee 'wvas made chairman of the party.the begininng of the Ciba Phar- 7:30 in the Florida Union. in view of the discouraging at- Mar-win Cassell, Pi Lambda Phi,ceutundreProducts Co., ands of tendance at ,the last few meet-I takes the spot of secretary. Lau-
he hundreds of thousands of dol. e- ______._____I.____._s _ ings.l ren Merriam and Harclu Smith,
ars s itn research before m soy beans and r rilla. Elect New Officers With te completion of each Ioth non-frat men, were elected

se t by freshman Orientation Week I as co-chairmen of osublicity.
obtained. He said that hormones A-rangements were made for After deciding to operate as realize more fully that few stil-
can now be made synthetically ,the showing of a film within the usual for the present, the mem- dent jobs are better carried out he meeting wet on recod as

next few days on the action of bership elected a new set of of- than is the work done by the officially commending and thank-
Cramin on the iespiratoiy ys ficers for the second semester, reup leaders" stated J. E. Price, ing the retiring chairman. Joe

R E L A X tem, a subject of interest and val with Bob Kugler chosen to head tdean of students, yes Johnston. for his splendid recordRELAX,,aistantdenostet, and "accomplishmienla during his
See A Good Movie? uc to all students of pharmacy. the group as chairman. Royal te'dav.d m s s rg

Stults, who was succeeded as Dean Price said this in announ- term.
chairman by Kugler, was retained i g names of group leaders in Statement By Byrd
for the post of vice-chairman, andSthe recent Orientation Week in

S the remaininglist of new officersv.hich over a thousand fr-eshmen When interviewed. Byrd sttaed,
-mldedFanklin Doty, secretary; began familiarity with the Flor- "I pledge myself to continue the

E Harold Roth, treasurer, and Mey- ida campus. work that lies ahead of the party.
"a 1 er Proctor, corresponding secre- Group leaders were Arthur W. Our plans include a strong plat-

tary hauknit, Jacksonville; Karl H. form of substantial planks to beStudents 15c ,"To Revive Group Porcheller, Miami Beach: James headed ty the most outstanding

TODAY AND SATURDAY Chairman Kugler appointed Bob J. Bowe, Orlando: R. C. Fleming slate of candidates which the Ga-
Starreit to take charge of a re- Tampa; Elbert B. Griffis, Jr., tor Party-long famed for its out-

BOB STEELE in activated committee to make ar- Fort Lauderdale; Wallace W. standing men--has yet produced.
T e nrangements for regular veterans'.henderson, Pensacola: Cody T. The party will continue its pro-
Thundertown orums over station WRUF and.Jackson, Cocoa; Albert A. Jaco- gram of equal representation of

and also named members to serve on bi, Molino: Sandy Johnson, Quin- veteran and eon-veteran, frater-

"Cat's Claw Murder Legislative, membership, and pub- cy. unity a non-fraternity elements,
licity committees. A motion toJ Lun-jbros Kourlos, Trenton. and will certify a ticket contain-

Mystery" make attendance compulsory and Michigan; William G. Kowalske, ing a majority of non-fraternity

I IA~I W P314 to fix executive responsibility was Melbourne; Wendell Leirnbach, n(en.'
ON OUR STAGE SAT. A91 t denied by a majority vote. Restir- Catonville, Maryland; William H. 'Pyrsue Policy"

2 to 3 P.M ing Treasurer Franklin Doty re-, oest, Robertsdale, Alabama:
2 PM K CAt4 ported that the organization was John J. May, Beeville, Texas; Byrd further asserted, "the

Final Showing of A 1 6-in good shape financially. Tenta-J Robert H. McVay, Miami-iSta ley striking success of the Gator Par-

"S Rhyhm tive date for the next meeting wasPFoole, Jacksonville; ShetmaiO. ty in the last three elections haswaneeRhythmULATIOJge set for Monday, March 3. Schachter, Miami Beach; Sta ley been founded unon a winning com-
Gitogether" OF c Tatelman, Brooklyn, N. .; Le A. bination of giving the students of

Hillbilly Fun! Florida has more than two hun- Wheeler, Lake Wales; -tenr I. the University of Florida a sound
from dred and twenty-five rivers and hood, Jacksonville. constructive platform put into

SUNDAY AND MONDAY - streams that empty into the Gulf - ---- full effectiveness by the progres-
Suof Mexico and the Atlantic OceaT. sive action of the strongest and

DENNIS O'KEEFE Baptist To Have . ablest men to be found on the

"Broadway Limited"Ecampus. We have in the past, and
and Office Equipment Co. EXPERT TYPIST N eeting M monday will continue in the future to pur-

BILL OYD i sue our policy of going into the
BsLL BOYD in -Would Like Wgrk To Do All Baptist students are strong- the grass roots-in this case the

"Deyil's. Playground" 208 WEST UNIVERSITY AVE. ly urged to attend a general meet- dorms, temporary dorms, and air-
At Home ing of the Baptist -Student Union base units-to find the best men

on Monday, February 24, at 7 p.m. for the jobs. Our organization is
TUESDAY ONLY PHONE 1086 Mrs. Evey, 851 E. Depot St. An attractive program has been solid and success lies ahead of the

prepared featuring recreation, In- Gator Party."
AVA GARDNER in - formation, -and inspiration, with
Ernest Hemingway's * the theme for the evening being

"The Killers" "B.S.U. on Parade." The scene for Florida Partythe activities will be the Baptist
Student House, located at 1840 W. All students interested in stu-

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY University Ave., across the street dent government are urged to
from Science Hall. New students attend a meeting tonight (Fri-

G RR PECK nd are extended a special welcome. day) of the new Florida Party.
IAIc .,rdin to Chairman-Bob
INGRID BERGMAN in

"Spellbound"
A Natural for C-41

Students ,

"HONE G6"a
STUDENTS 30c
TODA ONLY!

Dan Duryea in

"Black Angel"
BONITA GRAN'vILLE

in

"Breakfast In
Hollywood"

SAT. THRU MONDAY

BETTE DAVIS in
"A Stolen Life"
SUNSET CARSON in

"Firebrands of
Arizona"

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

JAMES CAGNEY in

"City For Conquest"
NANCY KELLY in

"Woman Who Came
Back"

THURSDAY and FRIDAY

ROZ RUSSELL in

"No Time For
Comedy"

ALBERT DEKKER in

"The French Key"

Yo u're th e
man, most

likely to
succeed

First prize goes to the Best-Dressed
College Man. He owes that trim,
athletic look to famous Van HeUsen
collar styling and figure-fit tailoring.
His Van Heusen necktie adds extra
swank to his appearance. Van Heusen
style-savvy goes together with hard-to-
get quality. Magic sewmanship and
Sanforized, laboratory-tested shirt
fabrics mean many semesters of
wearing satisfaction. Graduate to
Van Heusen today! Phillips-Jones
Corp., New York 1, N. Y.

Ma. . Van Huesen Shirts aities
Made by the makers of Van Heusen Shirts, Ties, Pajamas, Collars, Sport Shirts

ALTERATIONS
Made to Measure Clothes

BEER'S TAILORS
421 W. University Ave.

,tcrug L irm oGhiotto, who extended the invi-
tation, a detailed explanation of
the party's set-up will be given
at that time.

The meeting will be held at
7:30 p.m. to Room 305, Florida
Union, Ghiotto said.

Kenton is strictly stratosphere

stuff in r~pulariry polls with his

.p house drive. Capitol's latest
album"Artistry in Rhythm"is a

collection of Kenton kicks.eight

exciting, original compositions

never before recorded.

At your dealer-naw!

$3.15 plus tax

... .. , ..... , .....

NEW TR ENDS
IN TORRID TEMPOS

'His Feet Too Big for deBed'- Cap.361'
-Intermission Riff'- cap. 298

'Painted Rhythm' - Cap. 250
sry jumps-.Cap. 229

64k;CORDS
5~-- ZEW !MMci : I2!
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+ THE TROPICAL SUIT THAT "BREATHES" FRESH AIR *

HADE OF

RAYON FABRIC

ere ate cold
figures about a cool suit!
Northcool Tropicals have
2547 "air-ways" per inch
-2547 "openings" ill
every inch of the fabric
through which the air call
come in to cool you off.
But here's the important
thing to remember! Com-
parative tests by inde-
pendent laboratory of
national repute prove that
the NORTHCOOL
FABRIC HAS OVER 900
MORE "air-ways" PER
INCH than other similarly
tested fabrics! No wonder
you're cooler in a North-
cool-nmore comfortable
by the inch. And, should
you want more evidence
of Northcool's desirability
-come and see the
superb manner in which
the fine, wrinkle resistant
fabric is tailored. See
shades and patterns as
cheerful as summer itself.
Today is the time I

/s

>

-I

THE MAN'S STORE
"Di1'rniclive Apparel"

300 W. University Ave. Phone 177

Lost Amid Found
It is the policy Of the Laost and Found Departmen-it ill the D(',13, Of,

it dents offi to , t, k elp lost ,.nd . tuli ,t,-iarti'lts for lihirty ,days. A the
-1d of n that period if the owner has not 'laimed his property it is re-

aune t lte finder. It is imlp~ortan l nt t ersonls w ll oS(eOr find arn -
tieies (1! matter how H= 4)r jr jvia l intact the Dean"f 4;t .J offic

Is 11n hWS possible. so that the 'ls n-ybe retj',h iured to tile proper

LOST-2-14-4I, Pair Of eyeglassesS laeffer pn. May ba' been lost
ith clear plastic frame. i or around Murphree ITall.

________maroon _a IOsT01-7-, brown Wallet with
T'-Shacff e miOii and gold '.\I'41exiCO"'on frot.

foonltain pei\it iii nui ''" tt C.
Gray" ut On barrel. LOST-2-11-47, brown wallet con-

------ taniing Na y pa1 s, driver's li-
LOST-2-10-47, l y's biacko eIf- ces', (etc.

I1>Ur110e containing identification,
gines, compact ,et c. -Mny knve been'i LOST--2-ll-17. pair of rimless ye-
lost in Ihe Fla. Union. glasses, probably onil third floor of

-_ ------ Lang. Hall.
LO'ST-2-0-47, set'of 4 keys and dog --- ------ __
tags. LOST-1-25-47, silver and green

Parker5 1 pen, probably around
1OT--Approx. 2-5-47, green plas- cafeteria.

tic rainlUOat.
LOST--13-47, small l]ack wallet

LOST-2--4, rown aid black containing $40, social security card,

130 North Ninth Street

Finest In Western Meats

The place where you always get the
most of the best for less

SAVE ON GROCERIES AND FINEST PRODUCE

5I.t words

1 ITH men of music, science, letters-with
business and social leaders-Parker "51"

is the preferred writing instrument. American pen
dealers have nani.d Parker the most-wanted pen
-rating it ahead of all other well-known makes
combined* The demand runs high for Parker 51's.
Yet more than ever are being shipped . . . so seek

yours soon e Here is a pen fashioned to the

" tl idi1, WA ,I'

-iST -1- 47, one golt club, Wil-
Soil To-Noih, No. 7 iron.

D)ST-2-7-47, tan ligh tweigbt cloth
"Alligator" branlr aincoat. Lft in
back seat of Florida student's cal
which ecirrieod 1>wr-ollto Floridian
Hotel in cJaksoinvitle Friday, Feb.

LOST-2-12-47, Calculus book, prob-
ably losI in 208 Peabody.

TA-l'ST-2-13-47, corduroy brown key
bolder, snai> Cae, in LUin . Jlall.

LOST-2-10-47, combination electric
and halttry radio, nly Lhave been
lost in Fla. U liot.

LOST-2-18-47. Sterling; emblem kocy
withonyx o0 crest, initials E.S.-45-
46 on back.

LC)ST-2-17-47, tan cardigan sweat-
cr in eitlier Science or Peabody.

LOST-I-27-47, solo o r s e s h o e-
shaped gold wrist watcliwith ini-
tlalo '"EWVA."

FOUND--2-17-47, blue and gold
Eversharp ball point fountain pen.

FOUND--2-12-47, black fountain
pen, fonid in Ag. 108, make of pen
not indicated.

FOlIND-- -17-47, pair of me's
t ck leather gloves with knit lin-

ing.

0'T--I i1copy of "How to Thinkc
traig ,' 1)y TliocleSS; (e copy of

"Mathematies in I inman Affairs;"
one copy of "Life Of Grciee." If
found pleas tcnotify1\-l C. Barbr,

I ilvee 
T
niversit17'Sta-

I i oil.or S

Although Florida history goes
tack to Ponce de Leon's visit to
the Fountain of Youth in 1513, the
cidest bank in Florida is only 69
years old-the Barrett National
Lank of Jacksonville, founded in
1877.

highest standards of precision. Hooded against
air, dirt, and damage, the unique point starts
instantly-writes smoothly. There are no mov-
ing parts to wear or clog or fail * Only the "51"
is designed for satisfactory use with Parker "51"
Ink that dries as it writes!e 51's are available
iin three colors. $12.50; $15.00. Pencils, $5.00;
$7.50. Parker "V S" Pens, $8.75. Pencils, $4.00.

-Co 1 9~147 bhi
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INFORMATIONPLEASE"
iic uin ery Wedneadaynmqht

10:30 ES'.COT c204-Ocs

IN THE HAND OF ALBERT SPALDING

World-famous concert violinist and composer.

most wanted pen



RECORDS
"We Have The Top Tunes"

Squires Radio
209 W. University

Phone 2399

MUAK
FINISHING

24-H #U R
-SERVICE -

A ER BLE
STUDIOS

653 W. University Avenue

OPEN 9 to 6 DAILY

THE

D/U f

F(4)

NIK -NAK -
126 North 9th St. - f I tell you tie truth, dear, you'll

only think I'm bragging"
OPEN Reprinted frons Use March. 1947 iSsue Of E$QUIRE

Copyright 1947 by Esquire, Inc.
DAY and NIGHT --- --- -

Best Coffee,

Sandwiches and

5P C
1-41d4tm A Monay eei

SERVED STUDENTS
ANY PLACE

A total of 31 men were initiated into Alpha Kappa Psi-
1hcliorary professional fraternity in Dusiness Administra-
tion, last Mondiay night at the Pti'mroze Grill.

Those initiated ate:

THE FLORIDA ALLIGATOR S

0 ?'7 -1rG| 0'SM H

7c:ial and cultiial i s h;, ighightcc l the (Vr rhs-ton of llOw hoTswe, will fill ith' 1'n B'rit lilci I hi-
dation Calendar of eve its foi thei big wevvt Ik- ,t 'i hicI
statta tonight it andlaststo Suit ti [ I af*tt'I'll0011.

Girls [tom diffeieot h1illel touidations tii ,hIiiorot;
the state and those invied from other schools 'J , tten

this gala (tent in full force. F
gt services start tt

program followed by an 'nforan
net-' -ter and pop dance The-,,

-are to be held at the new Hil](
House which will be ready H
that time.

Prominent Speakers
Promment University official

and B'nai B'rith men througho-i.
.113' Neil Evans the state will attend and parti

pate in the dedication ceremoti'
Work on the cafeteria extension for the house on Sunday at

Is nos progressing nicely. A tar- noon. Dean of Student.s p.
dy shipment of reinforcing steel Beaty, and Dean JosIph Weil A
threatened to hold up work on the Cllege of Engineering w
the foundation ,but the shipment address the gathering.
has now arrived. Meanwhile delay Pi-nic Included
in progress had been minimized Stanly Tatelians Hillel Prenby going ahead with other ispccts dent, tenarked that this week-of the construction. nd twill top previous Hillel cven*

Grading Going IWell i nn miny different ways. Beside
approximatelyy St per cent of services on Friday niight and t-Appoxin~iey 80 er entofledica tion aos Sui tay, the e(cc--the grading has already been ac- end ill include series thond:-

complishedi, and the largest part of ed hy, Tallahassee girls en Satu:-the butilcing mater-ials to be tsdI -motl-have already been secured. N9 tuty morning a picnic and rLi
difficulty is anticipated in getting itural program, at Saturdsv noi
the rest of the mater-ils nee and a banquet and dance on S.
ed. iurday eight.e l.,Baniquiet, Dain-e 'Slate-dSelect Painls Hillel Hoisestill he the siloteMr. Fulton, the architeCt of the all functions except the Diem:

Only one wordi for

ARROW HANDKERCHIEFS:

"IRRESISTIBLE"

('3

I~

--W

Pardon us for blowing our own horn, but
whether your handkerchief whimsy runs to solid colors,
woven borders, fancy prints or sparkling whites, we
know you will find a Trell-nigh irresistible assortment
at your favorite Arrow store. $.30 to $.75.

00

FLETCHER AUTO RENTALS

U-DRTVIT SE RVICE

1212 W. University Ave

Emory Agerton, Denver Baxter, Board01Control, attl the Busi-i b--f Cotro, an ,te Bsi- -which will be at CampWadrness Manager's Office are nOw - the banquet, and the dance, whilBill Bluemele, S. H. Brakefield, collaborating with the contractor will be held at the Florida Unic-Bob Brookis, Keinneth Campbell, to select interior paints, dcora- banquet, ad American Le-ic
Cnarles Eldridge, Calvin Epsy, tions, and color scheme. They ex- Hall respetiAely.
Julian Fussel, Otis Garrett, James pect to produce one of the most Kiel In Charge
Hasten, Bill Hess, Don Jones, attractive cafeteria interiors in Hillel director, Dr. Matth c.
Keaeth Kniskern, Victor Leave- this part of the country. All Drosdoff, stated that the fact wi
good, Wendell Leibach, Victor kitchen and serving equipment are - hoighlightcd by the pograi-Mncdenell Lmbac Vitor- to be stainless steel. The dining hat it is the first time such a:
1an, H. H. Person, Das Pintz, hall equipment itself is to he of a evcint has been hel ni the tuilen-
Jack Robbins, R- B. Seide , Don comparable nature. tn Hilll Hruse. The -ntine weel:-
Smith, Chasles Seet, Elmo Val- To Remodel Old Building 0 tas under the dicc-tion i
Ss, Frankc Weha, Wilad WVhite The old building is to te com- B'H - Kicel, Hitlel sout,1 chi i-
- b Wright, Floyd Winfr-ee, ani pletely remodled along the lines of smn.
Hill Hosfoidl. the new sting. This change is ex- --

For Bus Ad Mon -pected to be effected around Floiiida has a total acreage i
Membership in the fraternity Christmas when the new wing S3,000,000. Of this acres-;a, 2-

is achieved by indication of in-- should be sufficiently completed to 000,000 acres or 63 percent 
terest in following a Business or be opened. forest land.
commercial career and by main- ---
taing required standards of-
scholarship and service.

Retiring Officers HonoredAr
Also at its last business meet-

ing the retiring officers were hon-
cred and the incoming officers

'for the enxt semester were in The Providence College Cowl quoted a freshman who, when aske-
ctelled. They are: Dave Bsllo c, by a patronizing-"family friend" how old lie was, answered: "Well, in.,p.-es., Terry Lyle, vine pres., Bob
Wheeler, secretary, Charles Bur- 'latest personal survey shows my psychological age to be 22; my moi
ton, treasurer, C. F. Burnett, rit- al age, 10; my anatomical age, 17; and my physiological age, 16. 1ua master, Jim Clayton, efficien- suppose, however, you refer to my chronological age which is 18i.cy chairman, That silenced all further attempts at conversation.Bulleok 31. C.

The initiation was followed by
a banquet at the Primrose Grill in Notice posted on the bulletin board in the Engineering Building .
honor of the nea initiates. Dove the University "of Texas: "For Sale, beautiful diamond engagemer

Bullock was rnaster of ceremonies ring, 46-point, with six side diamonds."
With a knowledge born of experience, some understanding studes

DO YOU NEED A has added to the note: "My sumpathies, Chum."

R A D 1 0
A perplexed freshman stopped Mr. Grosshauser, who is in charg-

NEW OR USED of he-using in the dorms at the University of Colorado, and asked hiiiRCA, CROSLEY, where he was to stay. Mr. Grosshauser checked the list and sent UtMOTOROLA young man up to room 302.

2 DAYS Th.e newcomer wandered wearily up to the third floor and, no
REPAIR SERVICE pausing to check the numbers on the door too closely, he opened th-

- door of T302. T302 happens to be a telephone booth with the phoo-

CoIe1e Radio removed. He quickly ran downstairs and into the office with this stat'zi merit.

Shop - "I'm sorry, sir, but I'm afraid it's going to be impossible for i

935 W. University Avenue to get all of my stuff in that room-it's too crowded."

PHONE 2308 A college student in a midwest university was asked to paraphra:'
the sentence. "He was bent on seeing her." He wrote, 'The sigh. c
her doubled him up.

and' short talks were aiven ny Dr. The Ponte Vedra, Florida, 1S
Tuttle: Prof. Grady, the facutyI hole golf course has a 9th greet
adviser and by Walter Timber- ion an island-completely surrour
lake, the retiring president. Led by water.

Attention All Non-Frat Men

INTERESTED IN

Student Government
ARE INVITED TO ATTEND

THE GATOR PARTY
Meeting 7:30 Tuesday Evening Florida Union

Phone 2317

I--

,
.

rate Luncn

I

I5
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The Florida Party Enters
This week saw the advent of a new campus political

party know as the Florida Party.
Scorned, and termed "idealistic" by the two older par-

ties, the Florida Party will have tough sledding unless
there is a heavy vote in the coming spring elections on
campus. Florida Party men are counting strongly on a
heavy vote being cast i i the elections, while Dixie and
Gator men are counting cejually as strong on there not be-
ing a heavy vote on the basis of past student disinterest in
campus politics and student government.

As long ago , last summer we warned that students
would not stand for too h, g a time, for the corrupt and
unfair practices of the t . campus political parties then
in existence. We warned '.e Gator Party concerning the
unfairness of the Fratern 'y-Non-Fratrnity ratio of its
Late of candidates, and brought the apparently fraudu-
lent "freshman primary" which the Dixie Party spon-
sored, to the attention of that party.'

The result was not a correction of these ill practices,
but an unsuccessful attempt on the part of one of the par-
ties to have, the Editor of THE ALLIGATOR either shuti
up" or removed from office by the Board of Student Pub-
lications.

If the new party will avoid deals whereby "Jim will be
nominated for commander of a veterans' organization if
he promises not to run against Pete for the party chair-
manship," it will be a success, and, in the words of its new
chairman, will "be here to stay."

A Choice Of Alternatives
By a vote of four to one the Gainesville City Commis-

sion voted Wednesday night to levy amusement, cigarette
and utility taxes in addition to parking meter levies, on
the residents of Gainesville, a city comprising approx-
mately 29,000 residents, of which 7,300, or roughly 25
percent, are University of Florida students.

This action was taken by the commission despite the
fact that the real leaders in Gainesville's civic life, repre-
enting a majority of the city's citizens, supported the view

of University students all the way, and urged again and
again that the commission take into account the burden
which these taxes would place on University students, a
majority of whom live on limited incomes.

Among this group of civic leaders who fought the
amusement and cigarette taxes were the president of the
Gainesville Chamber of Commerce, president of the Junior
Chamber of Commerce, the former state federal housing
administrator', Gainesville's representative in the State
Legislature, the editor and the general manager of the
Gainesville Sui, and many other civic leaders.

What these taxes mean is that Gainesville will be col-
lecting an additional estimated $32,120 yearly from stu-
dents who are, in the main, from elsewhere in Florida.
This, in effect, will be taxing residents all over the state.

The $32,120 figure is estimated on the basis of each
student, including non-smokers, averaging four packs of
cigarettes a week, and each of the 7,300 students average
one movie per week. This is a conservative estimate, since
it is not uncommon for many cigarette smokers to consume
ten packs weekly, nor is it uncommon for some students to
average two or three movies weekly. Also, this compu-
tation does not take into account the many veterans' wives
who smoke and visit the local theatres.

Proceeding on this basis, Florida students who are
smokers will pay to Gainesville in taxes, $584.00 weekly,
$2,336.00 monthly and $3,360.00 yearly on the basis of a
ten-month year in order not to include the lower summer
enrollment in this computation. The movie-goe students
will pay to Gainesville in taxes $219.00 weekly, $876.00
monthly and $8,760.00 per ten-month year.

This means that the University's 7,300 students, about
three-fourths of whom are veterans, will pay to Gaines-
ville, a city which is not their home town, a sum of $32,-
120.00 during a ten-month school year. The sum, of course,
does not include the additional taxes to be collected from
students in the Flavet Villages and off-campus who must
pay utility taxes, 1or does it include those with cars who
will pay for their parking from low oil, or those students
who wish to bowl or attend some local sporting event out-
side the limits of the campus.

The remarks of Mr. J. M. Butler, the only city com-

~$TlAITQN

By Les Gleichenhaus
'One hundred and sixty-seven days of adventure on the high seas,

days that roused a nation to a fever pitch of excitement, are compress-
ed into an hour and a half of thrilling screenlore in the picturization of
Richard Henry Dana's memorable classic of the sea, "Two Years Be-
fore the Mast."

All the fury and suspense of Dana's scathing denunciation of the
slave-like treatment of the early American merchant mariner has
been captured and enhanced by the scope of the camera. His grim-
ly fascinating tale of the voyage of the devil-ship, "Pilgrim" from
Boston, around Cape Horn to California is brought to vivid life
'once again.

It was of this voyage that author-seaman Dana wrote, and his
novel, when published, brought a demand from the American people
for Congressional action to ease the lot of the a country's seamen.
The film tells of the inhuman treatment meted out to the crew
by a conscienceless captain, obsessed only with the thought of set-
ting a new time record for the run. Although this pie stars such
personalities as Ladd, Donlevy and Bendix perhaps the most vivid
portrayal is of the curled lip heel, the captain-Howard da Silva.
By all means take in this show at:the Florida, will play through
Saturday.

,BRR "G" TELLING YOU ALL WHERE TO GO"-Sigmund
Romberg and his concert orchestra due in Jacksonville featuring or-
chestrations of his famous operettas . . Rubinoff and his should-
er harpsichord serenading Starke, believe it or not! . . . Mickey
Rooney scheduled for the Copa in Miami Beach . . . Lowell Matson,
professor of Speech here at the University, will direct the Broadway
smash hit-"The Hasty Heart" sometime in March, This will be un-
doubtly the finest dramatic show to date-so all ye ladies with the
Scotch burrr with a yen to don the Kilts watch for thel billboards
announcing cast selection. . Former spouse of Sinclair Lewis, Dor-
othy Thompson will speak February 97 in the University Audi-
torium, courtesy of Lyceum Counci.

SY 3
4
4-"Marriage and the Family"-a very interesting course.

Tis' a subject Pappy Dionne could have slept through and still
made the point! Sorry no Lab with this course . . "You Can't Take

It With You," the next on the boards for thespians of the South
-The Florida Players fue for curtain call the 24th of next month

. it did the kangaroo say when he left home?-"So long Ma.
Sorry to leave you holding the bag."

missioner who voted against the taxes, are worthy of men-
tion. Butler said at the Monday night meeting of the com-
mission that Gainesville, a city which did all it could in
the way of housing, recreation and general hospitality for
servicemen during war-time, now turns around, and with
one fell swoop, taxes these same men, who are now out of
uniform, because the city must raise money.

Two courses are now open for University students-the
first and most effective one would be for the thousands
of students who are of voting age, to register in Gaines-
ville and when the time comes, vote for men who will
treat the University and its students with fairness.

The second course, and one which is more difficult to
bring about, is to urge the setting up of cigarette, counters
at points on the campus, the construction of a bowling al-
ley in the Florida Union, and the bringing of first-run pic-
tures to the campus, to be shown nightly.

Student leaders spoke their hearts out on behalf of the
student body and urged the commission to find another
source of income-the commission did not respond to these
pleas.

Take your choice of alternatives!

All Overt-.
The

Place
With Eliot Shenfield

Rise and shine!! Oh, how many
of us have heard that ever-lovin'
phrase in different spots on this
earth. Yet it is consistently heard
too darn early in the morning.
In F r an c e nou revilloo, in
Spain nos levantamos, the Ger-
Wans stehn auf, but woevei you
are it is one heck of an ordeal. I
remember my mother admonish-
ing her little slugabed with an old
Hidustanian phrase. After the
fourth dash of cold water on my
brow she would gently coo,
risee fin dem bet dee phdnick.
(A phdnick, of course, being a
noodnick with a Ph. D.)

makingg cognizance of our
plight science has again trium-
phed. The moern alarm clock
been perfected to a thing of
beauty. No longer will a fire
gong scare us out of sleep or
cause pernicious palpitation.
Electric clocks now waken us
with a soothing even buzz.
Alarms may be attached to our
iadio and sart our elay with the
sound of our favorite program.
The housewife has a special
radio alarm produced in three
convenient sizes: Life Can Be
Beautiful, Young Widder
Brown, and the economical Ma
Perkins.
For those who object to sound

a2 an awakener, fragrance
alarm being perfected. At present

ou can smell your way out of
sleep with "scent of bacon at
eight,, and "quick get up the toast

's burning" at seven-thirty. This
reporter is proud of a scoop in
this field. Through our access to.
special laboratory reports we
can confirm experiments pro-
gressing on an alarm clock to end
all alarm clocks. This device

wiuld include a compartment
housing a female midget. At the
appropriate hour a latch is
sprungsreleasing theumidget who
awplkens. you .by pounding your
brew with a feather.

THOUGHTS WHILE ELEC-
TRICALLY BRUSHING ONE'S
TEITI : Those Vnutians
certainly have their nerve not
letting Buck Rogers on their
planet. I wouldn't be surprised
if the Boston Watch and Ward
Society is behind that
ban too . . . .I wonder if Pro-
fessor Tew will ever find a xylo-
phone player for the Florida

Players' version of the famous
play, "Y'all Caint Take It With
Y'AU??? . . . . I wouldn't say
our new football players are
tough, but did you notice them
throwing shoulder blocks at the
tall pines to be cleared for the
ipw cafeteria??
I guess our Sad Sack for the

week would be any C 52 student.
N:t exempt from the ubiquitous
spring cold ,this unfortunate one
must also cope with Shopen-
hsauer. The combination is indeed
a lugubrious one. But, buck up,
boys, th'e days will soon be warm
and gay. Yes sir, sprig is really
cnbbig.

Symphony Group
Taking New Men
Says Director

The University Symphony Or-
chestra is still accepting new reg-
istrants. Director R. DeWitt
Brown says that string players
and a flute playergare especially
needed by the organization. To
those who are interested and can
qualify for membership the or-
chestra offers a chance to partic-
ipate in the playing of both clas-
sical and light classical works,
Brown said.

Trips Scheduled
Several trips are taken each

year. In the past the orchestra
hasvisited such places as Jack-
sonville, Blustis, Mount Dora, Lake
City, Ocala, Tallahassee and oth-
er towns in the state and also Val-
dosta, Ga. Several trips are being
planned for this semester, and

broadcasts are to start soon.
Practice MajorsSelections

The orchestra is now practicing
as its major work the "Rustic
Wedding Symphony" of Carl Gold-
mark, also the "Anakreon Over-
ture" of L. Cherubini, and shorter
works, including the "Span

t
sh

Rhapsody" of I. Albeniz.



By Barbara Wickham

Tally Correspondent

A COEDUCATION PLAN-
NING COMMITTEE has. been'
formed on this campus to do some!
actual work on the problem. Thel
committee is composed of four
boys from TBUF (Tallahassee
Branch, Univ. of Florida.), four
girls from FSCW and seven facul-
ty members. They should be able
to formulate some definite plans.
Have any of you thought of doing
similar planning for the Univer-
sity?

OPEN THE DOOR, RICH-
ARD, has of course swept the
campus. I'm not only one of
those people who actually.
bought the record but am also
one of those suckers who fell
for the gag and donated a dime
to buy him a key.
-FSC GOES ATHLETIC. Ath i

letics have finally come to FSC
ith the intercollegiate basketI

ball games piayed- by the Btffa_
loes of TBUF. They defeated Nor-
man Jr. College last week. It cer-
tainly is different to see boys
basketball team take the floor
wearing unifons of garnet and
,old._

THE BEST LOOKING DATFT
ON CAMPUS is the first prize _
in a local contest (together with:
a steak dinner, tickets to the,
show and transportation in a
1947 Studebaker) for the best
name for the big production
we're going to have come April. .
Plans are being made for abig.'
week-end involving the produc-
tion(a musical exeravaganza), a
big dance, and tea dances in all
the sorority houses.
SOME DAY WE'LL GRADU-

ATE is the fAeme of the seniors
v'hn feel neglected. The freshmen"
end sophomores had dances last:
week-end but the poor upperclass-
teen were overlooked.

CO-OP PLANNED. The- present
senior class has voted to start a
co-op as their gift -to the school
instead of the usual doors, sun
sin dials, etc., that are usually
given.

MID-QUARTER SLUMP has
hit our 'caniops witb. a touch of
spring fever thrown in. It is-
easy to tell when Spring hasJhit
Tally. People are standing in'
line fbr the benches on campus.

SIGNS OF THE TIMES, The
cartoon in the last issue of outii
"Flambeau" was symbolic of ii
something. It depicted the crowd- .d
instead of the usual d o o r s, 12
campus and the Dale Mabi' cam- it
pus. The gag line was: 'These are
so crowded that even some of the o
boys are standing." No comment.- e

BILL'S 5$OE SHOP
I 18 South Garden

Gainesville's Best Shoe
Repair Shop

Ii

h
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/
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"-And now that you've ex
co-educ

Phi Eta Sigma
Calls Candidates

For prospective Phi Eta Sig-
ma members, eligibility requre-
ments are an honor point aver-
age of 3.50 or better for the first
semester's or f rst year's aca-
denic work. Each individual
eligible for initiation is urged
to report to Room 3, Language
Hall, on or before Feb. 28.

Classical Records
To Be Discussed

Recordings of the Bach "Mass
n B Minor" will be played and
iscussed Wednesday night, Feb.
6, at 8 p.m. in Room 307 in Flor-
ida Union, by Claude Murphree.

This is for the special benefit
f the 42 students who have tick-
ts to attend a performance of the
Mass at Rollins College on Sat-
rday, March 1. All students in
erested are urged to attend.

The only two-headed cabbage
alm ever known was discovered
rowierg naturally-in a swamp and
as been transplanted t, Palatka,
lorida, Ravine Gardens.

CATHOLICSTUDENTS
Crane Hall Chapel

Retreat for University Students

By-The

Dominican Priest

Rev. Cyril Burke

Professor of Philosophy, Barry College, Miami

February 21, Sermon it 7:30 p.m.

February 22, Mess at 7:30 a.m.

February 22, Sermon at 7:30 p.m.

Sunday Closing at 8:30 Mass

TOPICS:

Predestination! What Does Christ Say?

Has Man a Free Will? How? etc.

THE FLORIDA ALLIGATOR

Guesting #4/It
By Dr. Embree R. Rose

The Public Health Service. will set up their mobil
chest X-ray tiit oii the campus Feb. 28 through Mare
28. This unit is operated by an X-ray team, including spe-_
cialties for reading and inter'preting the X-ray films. Each
student, each niember of the faCults, and each University
emilploye, as well as their wives and children over 15 yearl

-- -- of age. vill be given an opportu
nity to have a chest X-ray with-
out charge;'each one is urged t

- go to the unit for his X-ray wher--cabbard, l his alphabetical group is being ex-amnined. This year you "keep yoiia shirt on." It is not necessaryremove your clothing.
Benefits will be derived fron

this procedure in too directions
one to the students and the other

night, old meters of Scabbard -co the ciemanity. The stoden
Blade, national military i he a penianet ecod

teti the condition of his lungs at this
on the campus. ajor Ernest H tim I the Xa i nomal--a~ t he gircit ni orts' wililie--thc:Lorenz, U of F Military Depart- tegetmjrt ilb-h

- hlidis i iisti t xiwill gain iassuiniice as cc
peie.w ehis health. If a condition is '5

f rE sealed whiich requires aivice .
0Office rs Electeid xwil te ti in xa fen cases.

At tile first meeting new offi- tre itnicntis required1, as ma
cers of the company were elected doone in one oi two ill a thus'
as follows: the presence of tine disease w's

Captain, Jimmy Rush; first lieu- detected i "rly enough to
tenant, John second lieu- arrest or cure.
tenant, Raymer' M Lguire; first The benefit to the communit x
sergeant, Bob Eaton. large lies in the protection i'

Attendanlce ITrged cmre' Irom )ossiil)e exiso
AoA ittnnetrgid . contagious cases. Obviousl v,

The main effort of the group is xill be reassuring to each stuek.
now being directed to bring for- to the parents, and to the Uie
mer members of Scabbard and sitx, to knows that there is nor
Blade to future meetings, vhich case 0f active tibeiculosis am-i
will be held on Thursday nights. the students, the aculty or cn

The society is also expected to ployees, and that no one is uinw
take an active part in the Mili- tingly disseminating the gern
tary Ball, and during same will throughout the campus. Simpi

plained it, I'm all in favor Of National tHpnrrScietytfrontit I a t r -g ie$ ses

cation."'the Advanced Military students.- a iimpus. Only by means ot 4
- --- - ~mass chest X-ray survey, such a

this, call the question of activc
tuberculosis on our campus hi

Le t r Toxv d to hs ho are kiiowvn to be pos.
itive reactors to the tuberculiin
test muist report for a chest X-ray.

THE ALLIGATOR welcomes contributions to the Letters To The Editor It is very important that these i -
column but reserves the right to edit them to a length of 250 words if neces- dividuals keep a close check On
ary. Each letter mst carry the writer'st correct name aand cal address. their condition. The Universit\

The pieiis expressed In this Elum are the writer's own and d not nees authorities believe that it is tftsariy reflect those of THE ALLIGATOR. _duty of the individual student,
each facility member and em

Dear Morty, ployee to have his chest X-rayc
There was printed in the last issue of the "Gator," a letter from for the sale of the puilicec eita

"Stormy" Forth, a student assistant at the Florida Union, praising the In these times of crowrie condi
i a leanandtions on today's campcises, it ic.cooperation of the students in helping keep the Union in a clean aid intimbenttupon each individual to

presentable condition. Since that letter was written conditions have take all possible measures to in
changed. The cleanliness of the Union was observed at a time when sure a healthy student body.

The X-ray survey of the campus
many students were home for semester vacation, therefore has the full pportu

Now that the second semester is well inder way the students are the Student Health Service ano
again becoming careless about their Union Building. I refer here par- tile enthusiastic endorsement (,f
ticularly to the Bryan Lounge. This room has been expensively furnish- the University. Remember that

the X-ray finds tuberculosis early
ed in order that the students may have an environment suitable to the and early tuberculosis can s st
education they are receiving. It is true that due to the crowded condi- certainly be cured. Also, remem-
tions this room is in constant use, but Mr. "Billy" Matthews, Director ber that tuberculosis ranks first

in the cause of death in the ag,of the Union, has placed adequate containers for ref-use.group of college students.
Not only is the Bryan Lounge being misused but also the meeting For your own welfare and for

rooms. When meetings are held in these rooms those attending arE the welfare of the community,

careless about placing their cigarettes in the ash trays provided. Also let's make this a 100 percent chest

students insist upon smoking in the auditorium when there is'a "Nac recently haEven though yo

Smoking" rule in this room, another and make it 100 per cent
Students assistants have many responsibilities, one of which is at the University of Florida.

keeping the building clean. But with their other duties, this is impos-

sible without the cooperation of the student body. Alligator Staff
I am sure that with the cooperation of the student body the as- Continva, riom Page ONE

sistants of the Union will give them the best possible service and

make the Florida Union one respected by Unions all over the country. son,repoiter to co-assistant sports
editor; Jack Harper, Neil Evansz

Sincerely, and Sanford Schnier, all from rc-
Lamar Winegeart, porter to campus editor; Leo Se-

Student Assistant, den, reporter to copy editor; Bill
Dunlap, reporter to proof editor;

Florida Union Gerald Clarke. rey t', toi music

STUDENTS SPECIALS
*$9.25

$13.95

. $5.50

*$2.65

RADIOS, RECORD PLAYERS
Most Any Electrical Appliance

HICKS RADIO &
APPLIANCES

"Your Westinghouse Dealer"
310 E. Main, So. Phone 460

klal llC, p :C)re OIUD
editor; Lou Meisel, office man.
ager to exchange editor, and Shep
Faber, reporter to office manag.-
Cr.

Four Subject To Approval
According to Morty Freedman,

editor-in-chief, promotions of the
four men in the editorial board
division are subject to approval
by the Board of Student Publica.
tions.

If You Really Want Your

Watch Repaired

See

J. E. MASTERS

WE HANDLE ALL MAJOR

REPAIRS

935 W. Univ. Ave.

Flour. Desk Lamps .
COMPLETE WITH TUBE

Pressure Cookers
WEAR-EVER

Elec. Alarm Clocks

Bed Lamps
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FRILDAY
2 -u5fua early 3.as II 9f)() nI Bv M ll Dunt

Florida Party Committee, Fla. Union 201), auupn
Gator Party, Fla. Union 208, 7:30-9:30 p.m.

Carnegie Set, Fla. Union 305, 3:30-5:30 p.m.
Florida Party, Fla. Union 305, 7:30-10:30 p.m.

Glec Club, Fla. Union Auditorium, 5-6:30 p.m.

SATURDAY
Sons of American Revolution, Fla. Union 209, 2-3 p.m.

Presbyterian student elders and deacons, recreation building, Wau-

berg, 1:30-9 p.m.
Sigma Chi, Wauberg, 9:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.

SUNDAY
Carnegie Set, Fla. Union 305, 7-9 p.m.

Poetry Hour, Fla. Union 210, 3:15-3:45 p.m.
Lutheran Sunday School, Fla. Union auditorium, 10 am.

Lutheran Church Service, Fla. Union auditorium, 11 a.m.

MONDAY
Writers Club, Fla. Union 208, 7:30-9 p.m.

Alligator Staff Meeting, Fla. Union basement, 7:15 p.m.

Glee Club Chorus, Fla. Union 209, 1:4.0-2:40 p.m.
Sigma Delta Chi Initiation, Fla. Union 209, 7-8:30 p.n.

Fla. Union Dancing Class, Fla. Union 305, 7-8 p.m.; 8-9 p.m.

Carnegie Set, Fla. Union 305, 3:30-5:30 p.m.

Sigma Tau, Fla. Union 308, 7:aO-9:30 p.m.
Young Democrats, Fla. Union auditorium, 8-9 p.m.
Dinner Movie Hour, Fla. Union auditorium, 12-1:30 p.m.; 6:20-7:30

YOU GAY-THIS HOUSE
IS ONL1"A TEN MINUTE
WALK"FROM

TOWN P

1 6HT-

-

SALE

y E n .uap
"The fraternities and student houses are coming

through 100 percent. With the cooperation of these groups
and the rest of the student body, we should be able to re-
port results of which Florida men can be. proud," Dick
Smith, chairman of the World Students Service Fund, stat-
ed in speaking of the early results of the WSSF campaign.

Praises Two Groups

Citing specific examples of co-
operation, Smith praised the work
of members of the Junior IFC and
the Presbyterian Student Union,
who made the first contribution
toward the WSSF drive. Al Crab-
tree, Sigma Nu, chairman of he
Junior IFC, stated in an interview
Wednesday, "The Junior IFC is
taking charge of the collection
from the fraternities. This is the
first project that they have un-
dertaken since their reformation.
The Junior IFC undertook this
job with great zeal and enthusi-
asm after a speech by Smith in
their first meeting at which he
outlined the purposes, goals, and
plans for the local WSSF can-
Daig.p.m.

Informal Glee Club Concert, Fla. Union auditorium, 5-5:45 p.m. Committee Named
Sigma Nu, Movies of Sigma Nu-Phi Delta Theta football game, He announced that his commit-

Fla. Union auditorium, 9-10 p.m. tee consisted of Ken Musgrave,
Hillel Foundation, Wauberg, 1 p.m. Kappa Alpha; Ed Grafton, Beta

TUEaSDAY Theta Pi; Al Ukeman, Pi Lambda
Phi, and Solon Ellmaker, Lambda

Pep Club, Fla. Union 208, 7:30-8:30 p.m. Chi Alpha. Each fraternity's con-
Kappa Kappa Psi, Fla. Union 209, 7:30-8:30 p.m. tribution will be in charge of their
Carnegie Set, Fla. Union 305, 3:30-5:30 p.m. own Junior IFC members.

Fla. Blue Key, Fla. Union 305, 7:30 p.m. Dick Wyke, chairman of the

Gator Party, Fla. Union 308, 7:30-10 p.m. Presbyterian campaign, said two

Dinner Movie Hour, Fla. Union auditorium, 12-1:3.0' p.m.; 6:20-7:30 refugee suppers have been held
to raise the Presbyterian quota in

p.m. the WSSF campaign. He stated
Glee Club, Fla. Union auditorium, 5-6 p.m. that these refugee suppers have

Dixie Party, Fla. Union auditorium, 7:30-9 p.m. been supported by all the Presby-

WEDNESDAY 
terian students.

Delta Sigma fraternity, Fla. Union 208, 8-10 p.m. Support Promised
.I ~ - ; - ( -, T'1ulls A

Alpha Epsilon Club, Fla. Unn, 7:30p.
Special Bach Program, (Murphree), Fla. Union 308, 8-10 p.m.

Carnegie Set, Fla. Union 305, 3:30-5:30 p.m.
Brooksville Club, Fla. Union 308, 7-9:30 p.m.

Dinner Movie Hour, Fla. Union auditorium, 12-1(lP)30 p.m.; 6:20-1

7:30 p.m.
Lutheran Church Lenten Service, Fla. Union auditorium, 8-9 p.m.!

Glee Club, Fla. Union auditorium, 5-6:20 p.m.
Veterettes, Fla. Union west lounge, 7:30 p.m.

THURSDAY
Alpha Phi Omega, Fla. Union 209, 7-9 p.m.
Fla. Union Dancing Class, Fla. Union 305, 7-8 p.m. 8-9 p.m.

Carnegie Set, Fla. Union 3.05, 3:30-5:30 p.m.
Executive Council, Fla. Union 308, 7:30 p.m.

Motion Picture, "Wintertime," Fla. Union auditorium, 2 continuous!

shows, 7-11 p.m.

14 Men Initiated 1
By Los Picaros

Fourteen men were initiated by
Los Picaros, honorary Spanish
fraternity, in a ceremony held at
the Hotel Thomas December 13th.
A banquet followed the initiation.

Initiates Named

Those initiated were:
William M. Bostwick, Jr., Jose

Cuellar, Joe Fernandez, Paul Fer-
nandez, Rene Novas, William Pe-1
rez, Luis A. Puglisi, James F.
Torres, and Arnold Wirth, Tam-,
pa; Mariano Cabera and Rafael:
Cabrera, Puerto Rico; Joseph G.
Gamble, Jr., Tallahassee; Hector!
Merge Guatemala; and Carlos J.
Sanchez, Key West.

Faculty Members

Francis Hayes and Irving Wer-
show, members of the University

WATCH CRYSTAL
BROKEN?

We carry a complete stock of
round and odd shapes in glass
watch crystals in regular and

durex thickness.

50c 75c $1.00

FOR PROMPT SERVICE

BRING YOUR WATCH TO I

COL ES
Jewelers

423 W. University Ave.

faculty, were initiated as associ-
ate members. Professor Yayes was
elected as "Teniente Supremo," or
faculty advisor, for the organiza-
tion.

ACCOrding to reports from the I
other chairmen of the student
houses, Ken Shenkle, Newman
Club; Herb Coston. Wesley Foun-
dation, and Dick Broome, Baptist
Student House, the other student
houses will lend their support to
the WSSF carnpaikn by taking up
free will offerings.

THE GAS WELL
"POP" SAUNDERS

Gasoline and Oil

Serving Faculty and Students Since 1938

238 N. 9th - ONE BLOCK FROM
UNIVERSITY AVENUE

F you
RU

'OU CAN TRUST

NE1I6UBORHOOD
SERVICE STATION

THE BEST
VALUES

FOR 'YOUR
MONEY.

If Your Car Needs Anything -

YOU NEEDN'T EVEN RUN
JUST CALL 9246

for

QUICK PICKUP AND DELIVERY

OWNED AND OPERATED BY A DISABLED VETERAN

-H m

- C "

Remember boys-no bite-no bitter taste-no breakiqt
in when you buy a Pre-Smoked Dr. Grabow Pipe!"

No Breaking In
No Bite

No Bitter Taste

i s 1'32"0iis" 7

'5()
Fashioned by Linkman

DR. GRABOW PIPE CO. INC., CHICAGO 14, ILL

I

I

-
T

Beat T
Bargain

Choice of 3
proofs

Expert Retouch-
ing

Attractive
Mounting

Quick Service

3 -8xI0s
$5.00

For Appointment

Contact 17-F,

Flavet No. 1

I



University Set To Compete in \Ed Wyke Named

Intercollegiate Bridge Play Cargoyle Prexy
Gargoyle, honorary architectural

The University of Florida is one of the 140 colleges which will coin- fraternity, seld its election of of-
pete in ,the 1947 National Intercollege Bridge Tourna rent. Thirty-nine fliers lor2the new semester0on

states and the District. of Columbia are represented i the entries, it ury. e ort the end of last
was announced this week by Foster M. Coffin, Director of Willard semester and will be installed in- - -. . . . .j - - - -- -
Straight 1all, Cornell University,
and Chairman of the Intercllege

D U V A L

Jewelry Company
* The South's Largest Jewelers

122 E. UNIVERSITY AVE.

GIFTS FOR ALL

OCCASIONS

DRY CL

614 West Un

PHONE

University Branch
Office

1910 W. Univ. Ave.

BOB CLARK

THIS WEEK'S

PROGRAM

TODAY AND

Against a Background of
Roaring Seas.comes a B

Richard H

TWO YEAR
THEh

wit

Alan Ladd - Es
Barry Fitzgerald -

-Als

LATEST PAT

SUNDAY AN

Paul Muni -
Claude

"ANGEL
SHOULD

TUESDAY AND

FOR FIVE DAYS -S

A GREAT M

TYRONE POWER
GENEIEREY

-- - -- -- -- -office at the first meeting of th IS Dr. A. A. Potter, Dean of Engineering at Pu lue Uni-
Bridge Tournament. term. and thii'd ou the University of ilorida's

Eight. Zone's Wke President vetsity, adtidspeakcrs' teUnvriyo Fofd',
Fortheprpos Zone - Men placed in oree at this rrnt engineerilig lecture series, will arrive here Sunday

mert the country as dividedinto! election are: Edward D. Wyke, Jr., night for fto' days tof consultations with University offi-
eight zones as equitably as possi- Miami, President; C. Frank Bran- cials and several lecti'e engagements.
ble, on the basis of numerical dis- an, Sanford, Vice-President; Ma- The Purdue dean will address a convocation of engi-
tri ution and geographical prox rion I. Guest, New Smyrna, Secre --_------ nearing and pre-engineering stu-
imity of the colleges. After a tary-Treasurer; Martin G Gun- dents Wednesday afternoon at
round played by mail on the cam- dersen, Gainesville, Historian. , n ,40 o'clock in the University a-
puses in mid-February, the two To Take New Men itorium. Class cuts for all en-
highest pairs in each zone will -go Soon after these Men take of- rolced in engineering or pre-engi-
to Chicago on April 18 and 19 as fice, Gargoyle will begin examin- neering, who wish to attend the
the committee's guests for the ing new men for membership, as lecture, have been authorized.
face-to-face finals to determine qualified students are pledged each To Address Engineers
the national pair championship. semester. Requirements for mem- Members of the College of En-

Clark In Charge bership are the maintenance of a giiering staff will hear Dr. Pot-
Directing the tournament here high scholastic record during the ter at a closed meeting Wednes-

on the campus is Professor W. A. first year of work in upper divi- day afternoon at 4 o'clock.
Clark. Other members of the sion Architecture. Dr. Potter, who has been Dean

f Engineering at Purdue since
The moat around Castillo San 1920, is also director of the Engi-

Marcos at St. Augustine. the old - nearing Experiment Station and
est fortification in the United the Engineering Extension Service
States, never had more than a here. During 1945-46 he served
foot or two of water in it. It w as as acting president of the Purdue
dug mainly for the purpose of en- Aeronautics Corporation.
abling engineers to build the fort l ais Written Several BooksA lower into the ground and to mn- In addition to his University du-
imize the danger of direct hit' ties, he has written a number of
upon its walls. Later forts used hooks on power engineering, ther-

entrey dy oat. Itlodnamics rid fam motors,EANINGtirlyd. )" .nisauthor of more than 300 e-
-m gineering, educational, and scien-

four-pair team playing the mail .tific papers and articles.
rund are H. Gomez, R. L. Clem- A graduate of Massachusetts In-
enzi. R. W. Louis, H. D. Gaskill, stitute of Technology. Dr. Potter

iversity Ave. M. M. Glasgow, Jr., R. P. Star- Dr. A. A. Potter was connected with the General
ratt, A. S. Gable, and R. D. Electric Company, S. senectady,
Holmes. The tournarmient is spoN- New York, before be inning his

2067 sored locally by the FloredawUion Florida Party O teaching career at Knsas State
Finals In Chicago ICollege in 1905. He has served

Thecontest is one of the few! Continued From Page ONEIas - consulting power engineer
intercollegiate events in which Brooksville. Ramsey is also a for over 30 years.
men and women can compete n la' student and is a member of

Air Base Office an equal basis. The 16 Piaersn tle Cooperative Living Organiz- of the definite need for a campus
gi ase of the Chicago finals will e ,t ton. The new secretary is a soph- political party that is truly repre-

Building 143 famous Palmer Houesem Allmfieeatl moree preparing to go into law. srentative of the student body and
msts will be awarded key chais lack is one of the mes who has' ic dedicated to the principles of

t wommem a te d th e' par s cia een directing the re-activation of democracy." He added that "the
ton, whlc each player of the ii- the Young Democrats Club on ew' party will be one which is
in pairwill receive a cp for I campus. All of the party's officers Pledged against the evils of bloc

sIg orse-trading but is dedicated tost d n rv r The college represented ly the "NoDealsOr oc urtere prgres(oftheUg"
winners will have custody of the Making his first statement on theri there roger s of the Uni

large intercollege trophy for one behalf of the party, Ghiotto said, Nominating Conventio Plainne
yea. "The Florida party has grown out Ghiotto also revealed that a
Students'_ __Rat_ ian is being worked out wherebyStudents' Rate each residence group, including

fraternities which agree to allow
30c - Saturday A Good Place To Eat their members to be Florida party

Candidates if considered qualified,
is to be represented at a nomin-

SATURDAY Cting convention in proportion to
the size of that group. Ghiotto em-
phasized that all Florida studets

urnig Loe! gardless of past or present po-
Across From Science Hall tcl affiliations, be they fraer-

u n oty or independent men; are
nry Dana's FOUNTAIN SERVICE irged to join the new party. "The

Florida party is here to stay,"

RS BEFORE concluded its chairman.
PLATE LUNCH ESCommittees Set UpM AST Party officials revealed that
SUNDRIES three comittees had already

been set -up for administrative
h purposes. The committees and

their members are as follows:
ither F OPEN Policy: Ghiotto, Ramsey, Norris
- Brian Donlevy and Black in addition to Frank

' Mle~yes,Honor Court Chancellor

a7:00 a.m. 'til 12 M midnight Herb Stallworth and Sherwood

'HE EWSStokes. Reyes, Stallworth an d
HE EWStokes were elected to the com-

rnrttee from the membership-at

D MONDAY large.
Publicity: Charlie Giler, Sher-

Ann Baxter oilIIwood Stokes and John Norris.
Membrship: Honor'

Rains V R S G I LAember Dick Broome and Fran

ValcarceL

NM Y Meeting TonightON M YPaty officials said that they
It ri ed that all students interested.DER WELCOME NEW STUDENTS n student government would at-

tend a meeting of the party to be
held tonight (Friday) in room 305

WEDNESDAY Florida Union at 7:30 p.m.Evidence was seen this week of
skepticism as to the new party's

Regular Dinners, Fountain Service successsinsofar as the Dixie party
under Chairman Ed Grafton of
Beta Theta Pi, and the Gator par-
ty under Chairman Bill Byrd of
Sigma Alpha Epsilon, were con-

wihWe Specialze In Banquets -eredMOWNeA FREEMaAeN "New Students Ignored"
RICHARD DENNING Ghiotto said that new students

and HIGHLAND DALE living on campus and off campus
as Black Beauty in places such as Flavet Villages,

M Get Your Daily Paper at the air base and temporary dorms had
been almost completely ignored

;TARYS THURSDAY Varsity Grill by the two existing parties. "We
irtend to give these men full rep-
reentation by using our propor-

T ICTURE!tional representation system,"

HERBERT MARSHALL Try Our Breakfast Served With Buttered "sa fOairo Reptrt entation"
ANNE BAXTER He stated further that both par.
CLIFTON WEBB Toast and Jelly ties have claimed that they have

nominated as many non-fraternity
_ien as fraternity me, but pointed

out that while this is true, the
WE SERVE BEER non - fraternity men comprise

roughly 65 to 7%/ of the campus

Corner Ninth and University population and are entitled to
sore than the 50c representation

- -fererd to thsemn thus far.
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Cagers Melet Tonite
Leave Next Week Saurian Cinder

For Southeastern
Conference Meet

By Jordan Bittel
The University of Floi-

ida's Fighting Gators take
to. the hardwvood tonight at
Ikeland against Florida s

Southern College and tomoi-
row Iight in Tampa versus.

"'rpa U. in their last two re-
iary scheduled basketball con-

ie.,ts of the year.
The Gator cagers will embark '

,arly next week by train to Louis-
1 ile, Kentucky, to engage in the
nnual Southeastern Conference

loirnament on Feb. 27, 28, and
rIj.eeh 1st. Coach Sam McAllis-

er's charges have been working
ard in an effort to pull a sur-

arise or two in the land of the
*'ie Grass."

Squad Weakened
The Floridians will be consid-
iably weakened however by the
'e of four key men on the squad.
ong Belden, Bobby Gruetzmach- Six members of the track

and Dick Pace donned their cinders in preparation for ti
itaitketbali uniforms for, the lastwhcistllnameenl

i e this season last Wednesday which is still incomplete inc
eightt against Stetson and are now versity annually plays host 1

:1 training for the football sea-
-n. John Chitty has resignedS
'jom school here and is now en- 04
D7Ied in Jacksonville Junior Col-

Lose Doug Belden
Belden's loss in particular was

2 hard blow to the cagers for his
Sciliant floor playn sparkplugged I

Men Taking Turn

k squad are shown sprinting around the
lie first meet of the season. The schedule,
ludes the Florida Relays in which the Uni-
to other colleges and high schools.

,-e ie Um nLo
U'RAHUN-Jooke 1

Gators to many an attack. The
C 170 pound Tampan's all LIUM U -
Srund ability on the court will be

rely missed. Although he was
),t consistently scoring points, By Phil Webb
;s ball hawking and spirit initia- The University of Florida's rifle team continued their
Id a Gator scoring spree more winning streak by coming out on top in two more hard-

'can once.
Burden For Tourney fought matches held the week ending Feb. 15, defeating

The burden of carrying the the Clemson Tigers, 1,825 to 1,700, and V.M.I., 1,825 to
fleidians in the tourneywill lie 1,810. This brings to six the number of wins, with no
,s' the shoulders of big Hans losses, to the Gators' credit. The results of two more
M'anzler, Bill Atkinson, and Harry matches scheduled for the same
tniilton. While the defensive week, one with Drexel and the
stalwarts are expected to include other with Carnegie Institute,

-lian Miller, Lamar Bridges, and have not been announced as yet.
, .otty Henderson. 15 Men FireRa k tM n

Tanzler has scored over 200 In each match 15 members of
'lwints thus far this season and each team fired and the scores of

Atkinson and Hamilton are over the 10 highest men were used as
ic 100 point marker. the team total. Sate M catches

The Gators tangled with the The high scorer for the week
o'gia Btldoga last ,week il waq Charles Poe. The other 9 by Sanford SchnierGeorgia territory and bowed to ten making the highest scores

"he Bulldogs 59-43. Bob Healy led were: B. P. Stewart, D. G. Clark, University of Florida's tennis
he Georgia attack with 23 points. W. A. Williams, P. B. Johnson, team will play an eight-match,

.- historical note of value was add- W' L. Bryan, R. C. Smith, 0. E. schedule, with one SEC match,
to the game, however, when it Williams R. H. Luca and j. G. with Tulane, and one intersec-

,as noted at the conclusion of the Miller. i tional meet with Washington and
contest that it \as the cleanest Lee University, Coach Herman

basketballl game ever played be- 11 To Partake In Tourney Sehnell announced.
ireen the twit schools from theI In a statement made Febrtrary: G oSC'ore
J'int of foUISanti not showers. 18, Major R. H. Hughett also an- On toSECv bourne s- - -- nounced the participation of the tme since 1942 the Gator racket-I feteam in the U. S. Third Arm tn sne 92,te aorrckt

Area Intercollegiate match ad'Am wielders will finish the season inISt1 William Randolph Heai'st the Southeastern Conference tour-

Trophy match, loth of which were ney in New Orleans, May 8, 9 and

u.t recently completed The out- 10.
I ji(,'me of these matches will not be Three veteran players appear

ide public for some time. on the squad roster, including'
Approved As A Minor Sport Jack Harris, Reece Cooper and'

he nrilll-i t the same time it was also Dick Jones, all of whom saw court
" n into thie i it in Ier-lole-!10nced that the Univern'ty action in 1912.
at,' s ing asonwith 1 approved the rifleteamas a Outstanding iMen

Slhe U o ir- or sport under the direction or' Other outstanding performersswimming team took to the the athletic council. This action are: Jack Borling, Bob Lilley,
dTuesday to wentel a thee 'I entitle all qualifying mem- Charles Hanner, Bob R'ggins,

o" e hn eo ers of the team to receive a ml- Fr ank Wood, Wilbur Margol, John
FriEmory an( Georgia Tech. noi sports letter. Berry Murray Robertson, Tam-

Thi trip mna I kSt the entry of T'here are two latches schedul- pal Terrelk, William Oughterson
Gator merren into South- ei for' the wveek ending February 'and Pilo Braschi.

a 'tern Confer i, c iOiipe, tion 2'. These are North Carolina and Schedule Told
th F ttime ire1911. the University of West Virginia. The comp ete schedule is:torch Fr ank Geur.genialAl-tre2rn here.ri mentntr ' who has tutord 'air. r-iai,

,range - and - Blue s'iOmingC h eerlead ers\Ipr.'h. & ,' " ,ee.
,,.ds to five SEC chanmpionships A1 irr. osolthrtiaklan.
"cc 197, left for Ciestrn Tiret- Trials for cheerleaders are be-! - -

with ten men to swim against trg held in front of the Univer- '; r. C26-stetson,, nit r.
re ers on Wednesday. Thur sily auditorium each aftennoon e 'tine. Nr Ories.

ny they miet the University of ' Irorm 4:30-5:30 Monday thru Fri- Pity ,. r-s'' T rce. N
'orgia in the Bulldog pool; to- c'y. After twenty-one trials t h e

they meet Emory in Atlanta, 1917-1948 cheerleader squad will 'should turn out as soon as possi-
cd Saturday they travel acossI be selected. All those interested ble.

in to ir a dual meet against - - --- _ |
orgia Tech.
IMiaking the trip are: Roger!

"
1odraes, veteran breast stroker

letterman Virgil Dingman, The Best Ingredients Used In Our Frozen Custard
itO of Jacksonville; Boyd John- 1

0, Sarasota, bach-stroker; John
nell, Miami, sprinter; Toni

cr00,n 220-'l-l0, and Gene Beera, SU H I D TA' C fD
iier, of Tampa; To Hagler, SUNSHINE E RETA L STORE

ii lando, breast stroker; and Wil-
tc c Pepper, Jr., 220-440. Charles 548 N. Ninth St. Phone 721

, aprlo, ari p fit insillam.Bracc-
divei- all of Gainesville. ____________________________________

Last Day'For
Blue Cross Agent

Today is the last day for ask-
ing William Gensert, Blue Cross'
representative, questions about
hospitalization. Hours will be 3
to 6 in Florida Union.

Wolf Announces
Grid, Schedule

Here is the complete 1947
schedule as announced by Coach
Rear Wolf:

Sept. 27-University of Mis-
sissippi at Jacksonville (night).

Oct. 4-North Texas State
Teachers College at Gainesville
(night).

Oct. 11-Auburn at Auburn.
Oct. 18-North Carolina State

at Raleigh.
Oct. 25-University of North

Carolina atI Gainesville.
Nov. 1-Furman College at

Tampa.
Nov. 8-University of Georgia

at Jacksonville.
Nov. 15-Tlane University

at New Orleans.
Nov. 29-Kansas Stath at

Gainesville.

CITY DRUG
Co.

Prescription
Specialists

North Side Square
Phone 1366

MOTORCYCLE
DELIVERY

STUDENTS_
SEND YOUR

LAUNDRY and. DRY CLEANING
TO THE

GAINESVILLELAUNDRY
PICKUPS DAILY

Phone 48 or 49

Julian Fussell, Student Solicitor

A WEEK TO HAVE YOUR

AND PRINTED?

Leave Them At--
THE CAMPUS CANTEEN, COLLEGE
INN, HANCOCK'S P H A R M A C Y,
VARSITY GRILL, OR MOST DOWN-

DRUG STORES.
For Finishing of Highest Quality

I Within 24 Hours-

We Pick Up and Deliver Every
Afternoon

FLORIDA STUDIOS

INSURANCE
We Write All Kinds Except Life

McIntosh Insurance Agency
E. University Ave. Phone 441206

609 W. Olive St.

Ad" 

umFA

ou

t'nern

Phone 1543
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Gridie
Eator Huskies Practice

'Lank~y Hank,' wny(neP
Tries To Beat Listed On Next

For Folal SEC Record Week's Schedule
By Bernie WaiA

King Football is back with us Lanky HRnk Gardner front,
again as Coach Ray Wolf started j Tampa, who is the only Florida Oily fouiteeii games have

agan s Cac Ra Wlf tatedna een omikef11tlae Ieel leli'ngtmes have-
spring football for eighty eager trcke banter to take irst plac i
aspirants including fifty five vet- an the Southnaserrb Cofr iain lity Leadue ol the touch
erans.any track nt, will be out again

The first three days of practise ois season. try to snap his own intbaili Ottllament in the
have been devoted to learning his LIUIversity 'a Florida high jumi ittiarti program, 'id 'i-

'retoid of ,~4 a st in9141 iPlV tetlp iii a
team the fundamentals especially rcord of 645-8'setI - ready the i io has
stressing blocking and tackling. Began In 1940 isoe lare crds for the

Working On Offense Gar-dot isiaretXd his juping i i t
Wolf has also been working the trr i-4 when he tnppcd tii n Dta toP irme the Delta

newcomers on the offensive for- ;t1w m tIral c oi ;i 6'2'. e Donlt and Ine li Lams are
nations as well as on the funda- om then tn he was cndifeatci iinynefcalcd tiann is the
rentals. i until 1941, -hen hie took fourtli I Lim win iver ttc Sigma No

Both the backs and the linesmen pa-te in the National AA U mt i i y first downs 2-0. Dci over
drilled yesterday on blocking both L-mbda Chi 19-0, Sigma Nu
on the blocking dummy and on , .:-1 Lar in otii 6 medovnied Phi Kappa Tau and PWim-t csanc ea b siwon PhirKapa 4-3.i ndThs
each other and attacked each with - tor. i plaie in the New York pa won over SPE -- 3. These
gusto. Athfetir Cl Insitatinnal Mci. two undefeated teais will meet

Practice Running Plays A few of the 125 men who turned out for spring football practice are ,Aollowti thti lie eiitem ee t i e onday week iII what might
Wolf drilled the backs in run- shown going through blocking practice. Only 80 of the prospects were' sc Iicc as a pilot in th Armys Ai prove to be the tot> game of the

ning plays, especially concentrat- in full uniform due to shortage of equipment, but tile others went Force. wet.
ing on thetnew T formation which through their paces dresed in sweat suits. Out Te Beal Record Second Bracket Lea :erslie plans to use along with the Out___To__Beat__ R_______

double wing this season. He work- Ight nowt Hank is concerned' In the second bracket the Pikes
ed on forward passes operating out theTst. htt'rig the Florida Relay ")d the SAE's are the only un-
of the Tt ;igh jump 'record of 6' 3 3-8" beaten sevens as the Pikes took

The workouts are scheduled Vtwhich he will tackle on March 29 the Signia Chi 13-0, SAE romped
daily except Sunday for six weeks when the Gator thin-clads play cver the Phi Gams 12-0, Phi Gams
and promise plenty of hard work host to college and high school 0,-n over Pi Kappa Phi 7-6, Pi'
for the prospective Gator grid t __ aps Aois over Delta Sigs 3-1.
men. --------i--:TheSAE's and the Pikes will

55 ,Old Men On Team By "Pen" Gaines eral of their fraternity pledges ly- tempting battle it out Wednesa after-
Coach Wolf has the advantage Let it be said that thre is al- ing comfortably in bed on theTroon in this bracket's top game.

this year of having fifty five of ways something new happening. campus of the University of lor- miles Baldwin on State 'i ra ett ehis team know the system and!The latest story goes like this: ida. Taree Frath Unamscafim
-does not have to start from t The truck headlights sliced the Four hours before, they had been' Road 20 Ot alarms confirm In the third bracket the play is
scratch this year as he did last I darkness as it roared bytthree fig- typical collegiate lads, attending a ad the cs. t nt quite as far as tipper brackets
year. --- Lt. R ,. Iely and Patrolmaa but the Phi Dails Thetam, Beta

y ut osures, wildly waving their hands chapter meeting of Sigma Alpha rank lils a of the patrol r Piand the ATO s are undefeated.Out of the twenty seven letter- from side to side. The-two red Epsilon. It was around eleven on th alartablished a I he Phelt ATo r Detad
men from last season, twenty '-rear lights zoomed down the high- Monday night that they were wearing toed alarm, estlsed The Phi Delts won over Delta
four reported for practice, the oth- way at a greater speed. , quietly placed in cars and crowd- road bloc north of Baldswin and Ci 13-0, Beta's romped over AGR
er three having graduated Ad nto th dst f ta began halting traftc The Georgia 26-6. and Delta Chi jumped back

As they turned South and con- e mintothei oftheir own' Highway Patrol was alerted and int winning style with a 19-0
tinued their stride, the trio dis-- pledges. They soon realized that in wait aross the line- sin over AGR. The ATO's has'
cussed their problem. They were they were on a sophomore road The citihze of Baldwin, aar- niot played.Florida's Gators will play dressed in white suits with blackI trip." ed by the report and the spreading

Georgia Tech in Atlanta in 1948 stripes. "Or was it the other way I The six cars, filled with pledges, ;rumors that, life-term criminals, KA's Kappa Sigs, Chi Phi's
and in Gainesville in 1949, it arownd?" one asked. Whichever it sped toward the Georgia line. A "armed to the teeth," were ap- The bottom bracket fsmis the
was lea road from Coach Ray wateIut detfeItsma
w lare last night. f-was, the suits identified their as few miles north of Baldwin, the proaciing the city, had armed KA's and Kappa Sigma unbeaten

Wolf late last night. life-termers on the Georgia State1 pledges turned off on a side road, themes adwr ed o r te'iPi' aentpaeSigning of tine Pillow Jackets ra ag 'tu fr n themsales and were ready to 't tise Ciii Phishasic not played
ing oi the J t road gang.d built a fire and got down to busi- "kill" on sight asyet. KA's downed Theta Chi

gsor Georia elevens, andw Freed or escaped-it didn't mat- they dressed te fraternity The students strudged n It 4-12 in a real thriller ind the,

the University of Georgia. ter, for their minds didn't fall back nembers in convict clot was cold -and one wrapped news- Keppa Sigs heat Theta Chi 14-6C.
on theirpadisthemyof ballnotiset ',a l

'.on their orison days, bit on sa bloodied" theinfwitli smola papers- trogsd his hand to keep Thri KA's also hold a -in ovea

and limbu~ger cnese tied theiwarm. Tetrio soon stopped by th0  l's .- 2 5 ai Openmg
to the ground aid dearted. a farmer's house, and after ex-- kal.

- a - - - Aisd nosy, hemra they weri e si ircici- planing .their uniform, they offer- Seh'dule Ancunc'd

ging down the road nable to !d th fator five dollars to -Next week's schedule is as fol-
a-" .- ' - - - notify the onrushing cars that talke them into towi.

- ,-.'-.-' - - I they were oniy fraternity min,M They nidaed aboard one of the Monday: Field
not hardened criminals. oldest-maketrucks on the road, PL vs PKT.so they claiucid, and chugged on

They caught a g down toseaeds Baldwin and the 3. DU v AGD.
AT light off the highway, and they road-block. 1hey were anxious to 3. PDT vs AG.

instinctively turned down the side be getting away from the rough S. SN vsLCA.
road, passing two cabims. farmer ad all the dogs that Tuesda F el1

"Hello, there," came a voice started .baiuing.
7 s 7 from one of the cabins. The waiting patrolmen startled,1. SN vs SAE.

7V 5p;ygfQ//6 4- Before anything else could be the innocent farmer as they halt-! DX vs BTP.
7050 $4r1OKW /4p / heard, one of the weary brothers d the truck removed the "con . TX vs TEP.

began blurting out the situation, victs" at gun point and hastened 5. PLP vs LCA.
when they were dressed as they to handcuff the victims.Wednesday: Field
were, and why they wanted a ride One of the captured convicts , e PKT vs DTD.t .looked down at their feet and 2. PET as DT.into town. began explalis ing, 'Cur shoes sure- 2. POD vs SX-

"If you don't get off this place ben' sandard euipmes at 3. AGR vs ATO.
in a hurry," the voice came back yaetstnrdeumnt t 4. KA vs CP.
roughly and toughly "I'll shoo Atlanta's Siate Prison." The three 5. SAE vs PKA.
rough an toughly "I'l s wore saddle oxfords, loafers and Thsday:you right ins. . .I"Thursdy:Field

Wing shoes. -1 L s5FWithout waiting for the re- The students remained hand- 12. US Svs SAE.
maider, the trio turned-one ax- cuffed as the patrol car moved! .3 D vs BTP.
claiming, "If it will be anywhere, them to headquarters in Jackson- 4. ES vs TP.
it willbe there -and they actual- ville, where their identies werely li out.5. FliP vs PEA.

checked. None of them carried any __ _
In the meantime, reports that I identifications with them, Riley The floor amd foundation ef the

three "convicts" were at large said. They -told the officers that oldest house in St. Augustine,
were telephoned into the Highway there was no way of changing Fla., are formed of a angle sh
Patrol headquarters i Jackson- clothes, and they had even tried of coquina concrete two feet thNek
ville at 5 a.m., the first notifica- to turn the suits in-side-out, but
tion from a truck driver. Tke re- that the stripes were discovered Tand about 700 square fei rea.

tio frm aThe waIls of the house ha',ve resk-
- pont stated that the men were on both sides.

armed to the teeth", and at- In a joking manner the offi- ed securely upon this base over
several centuries.

New Blend! New Taste 1

New Freshness!
Made by the revolutionary ie -
"903" misturizing prozes
Beneficial misuea penetm
every tobacco leaf--ci
a smmooher, molder,.-bete
smoke Get new Raleig
Cigarettes today. W_

- iS

givesi

-f 1

NOW.--
HErgHelp
HERE!

We are proud to announce that we
have been appointed an authorized
dealer for the new Western Blectric
MODEL 63 Hearing Aid I

Westerix Electic
jk cd 64 IHeariayAid

CP EL E 60 A HOE
9 35 WrS, T .SlgTY AVE. PHONE 2338

cers carried the "hoodlums" isto
a nearby cafe and began wate-
ing the reaction of customers be
the "convicts." ne of the bos-
got up to offer a customer a seat.

"Oh, er, no thank yen, I'll wait
in line out side."

All these people eating at the
counter were stretching necks and
leaning over to view these young
boys who had evider ly gone
wrong somewhere in their life.

University of Forid. college
and fraternity off icias have met
with the head of the frate-nity to
take action.

"It was not an initiation, but
a private prank and is a inatter
to be handled between fraternity
officials and the University ad-
mini;t ration," Prof. Clifford Bees-
I y, faculty member in charge of
fraternity activities, said yester-
day.

"Final action is still pending"

TitleFrats For Intramurals
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Committee 0, I4s Named
Gator Debaters Return From Tourneys

Sigma Chi Holds

Sweetheart Hop
By Dee Van Wvagehen

A nation-wide tradition will be,
observed once more on the Florida
campus tormorrow nght when the
Gamma Theta Chapter of Sigma -
Chi chooses its sweetheart for the
coming year.

T Receive Loving Cup
Fred _0 1liflng, president of the ichapter will present the new

Sweetheart with a gold lovg cup
at a banquet to be held at the u
Hotel Thomas w igtfol
lowin1 which she will preside ov- :W
er a formal dance that wilI be
held to the music of Perry Ma-
son of Jacksonville.

Circus Party M

The Sig House will be the scene
of a circus party tonight, with fur- :
their entertainment furnished by
,the pledges, who will present a
skit during the-evening. Saturday
afternoon Sigs and their dates will
adjourn to Camp Wauberg for a
picnic and outing upon the lake. . a
Dean R. C. Beaty will be gaest of
honor at the banquet Saturday
night. . .

New rug Lair,
A new rug was laid in the

house last week, and for the past
several days members and pledges
have been busy getting the house Pictured above are members of the Universlty de bate squad which recently won the Junior Men's
and grounds in order for the com- Debate Division in a recent five day trip to Nachit oches, Louisiana. In the front row (from left to

right) are John Crews, Dick Crago, Alan Westin, Ed K(1ein, and Jordan Bittel In the second row frons
left to right are Dr. Dickey, Dr. Wayne Eubank, Leon McKim, Gerry Gordon, and Bill Castagna.

Los Picaros Men Mh

Install New Officers Chosen
Chapter At Tally By Forestry Club

Twenty-five members of Los At the last meeting of the For-
Picaros de Quevedo, honorary estry Club held on Thursday, Feb.
Spanish fraterniity, were in Tells7- JOI'M, aneectioni usoffircers weshasseehthis weekend, as guests of Highlightinsg a five-day trip to Natchitoches, La., the held and the following men were
the Casa Cervantes, the Spanish team of Dick Crago and Jordan Bittel swept through seVen elected to serve for the present se-
House at Florida State College straight debates to win the Junior Men's Debate Division. meter:
for Women. The senior men's team, composed of Alan Westin and Leon President, Rohert Byrd; e-At a ceremony held Ssaturdav Tesno' e' emCmO.) 0 ~a es P~ resident, Charles Rou; secretary-night forty-five girls were initiat-' McKim lost in the final round to Oklahoma in the hottest treasurer, Percy Entzminger and
ed into the Spanish fraternity, be-I debate of the tournament. reporter, Steve Fickett.
coming charter members of the Xi essin Takes Second Place i Director H. S. Nview:ns, repre-
Los Picaros de Lope de Vegai In the individual events, Alan SPE rIeuges sending Tau Alpha Nu, presented
Chapter. Jose Rodriguez, of Bo- WetinK won second place In the .enneth T. Scudder with an hon-
gota, Columbia, President of the Extemporaneous Speaking Con- orary award for his excellent
'Gainesville Chapter, presided over t:est, while the Unversity of Flor- General College record and for
the cereniony, arid installed Miss ida place five men in the final

S ara e m a presid e n d ofd ae ne wmro u n ds of P ei n R ein ge E x-l S ix n ew m en w ere p led g ed to h is p a rtic ip a tion in th e w o rk of

chapter. tempore, and Oratory. edin,'E- S.igma Phi Epsilon social frater- the Forestry Cluh. Director New-
daer as held fo g t e m ri e a cd f r nity this w eek. They are: Al ins stated that Scudder's nam e

initiation,e ahopendhouse the Dme madettheir presence knosn Kretchmer, Marcus Bagget, Fort rh he raved o the plaque
CasanCervantes Sunday had the at the Azalea Debate Tournament Pierce; Tommy Keeter, Ruther- fourth floor of the Hort buildingsbuilding overflowing into the front! at Mobile, Alabama. Bill Castag- fordton, N. C.; Wiley Sims, Verolyardngn na and Gerald Grdon came with- Beach; Harvey George, Jackson-

in four points out of 2430 of win- ville, and Harold Powell, Chatta-
ning the Affirmative Division, hoochee. D elta C5i Plans I
and the team as a whole receivedM undel To Head an excellent rating The negative X-R !Pop Dance Sat.tean at this same meet was com-

Pharmacv Group posed of John Crews and Edward Con-nuned From Page ONE A Pop" dance will mark the
This Saturda> theUpopening of the Delta Chi Fratern-CharTlis SaturdawstheeUnedersity s-nceepast experience has proved. ity'S social calendar this semester.Charles lilundwas elected Pres- is playing host to the Junior Di- that recent -physical examination Informal dancing will stat atident of the Mortai and Pestle vision teams of the universities in does not preclude the need for an- mal d n trt atClub, School of Pharmacy society, thett fFoiaadGogaote -a lel. ne o n igh~t o'clock on Saturday even-t i e , state of Florida and Georgia other X-ray check. Veterans who in February 22. This will be

ers elet waet Edith e vfice plus the Juniorn Colege teams have recently undergone a check- the first suoh dance that the
president; Palmer Purser, secre- ege and St. Petersbie Jp on separation from the service, Delta Chis have had this year,

y Lankford, Treasurer; This will be the first contest fare not excepted from the need, others being scheduled at the
and Charles Sanchez, reporter. its type held here in a long while since freouent X-rays sP'7 the only house throughout the second sem-

- and will afford an opportunity for means of ascertaining - e pres- ester.
the General College men to re- ance of tuberculosis.
ceive tournament practice. No ChargeZ. '- RayAmusements , Thereis no charge connectedd

Conuinued From Page ONE to the X-ray or any' feature of a
tIhe t iamed this program whose "keep your

the effect it might have towardI shirt on' drive for complete cover- Contniued From Page ONE
creating the recently proposed uSiCe age of the state is of -vital inter- ever, scme of the trash was leftthird state university. "There is et to everyone, ahd the X-ray on the outside, which caused the
an organized move afoot today," Bob Irwin was elected Justice untto eet n enon the beginning of a small fire from" o the Duncan U. Fletcher chap- Ti se upitet on-the.the lighted cigarette. Those men,declared Freedman, "to spiteUniversity of Florida into three
units. The one big factor to corn-
bat th's," he continued, "is the
stiiln d t b d

tee of Phi Alpha Delta legal fra-
tCrnitv at a meeting held Feb. 11,L

Others elected were Harold i
oy ICrosby, vice-justice; Neal Myers,L

I-Te went on to say that if the cierlk; D. Frank Smoak, marshall
amusement tax came into being it and Earnest Collins, treasurer.
would also tax public relations be- -
tween students and citizens. N

Crews Stresses Danger No as 
Crews also stressed the poten-. Continue rom Page ONE

tial danger to the cordial relations in the 56 apartments on Feb. 1,between students and townspeo- the date previously set for occup-ple, which would also, he said, ancy, but there can be no cook-hinder the University's future ex- ing or heating or living in thepans'on and permanent construc- apartments without gas, Rikertion. added. Several other incompleteUnder the city charter the new works, such as sanding the floors,levies will not become law until are still being done.20 days after passing of the res- With the opening moved up to!clulion. Diis for pirehise and March, it is believed that moreinstallation of parking- msieters han the 56 apartments will bewill be called for soon, completed by the date now set.

campus east of the Florida Union.
Students, niembers of the fac-

ulty and staff, and their wives and
children above the age of 15 are
urged to make arrangements to
report for examination in accord-
ance with the alphabetical sched-
ule announced by Dr. Tigent.

Schedule Announced
The schedule which Dr. Tigert
k-- tn bp fnInr n-, d ip-ilvPasR sO e toiowea as i

possible is as follows:
Feb. 28-A-Bh Indl
Mar. 3--i-Hz cInd.
Mar. 4-Ca-Cq Ind.
Mar. 5-Cr-El Incl.
Mar. 6-Em-Gn Incl.
Mar. 7-Go-Hh Incl.
Mar. 10-Hi-Kd Inl.
Mar. I -KC-Lz Incl.
Mtar. 12-Sta-Mh incl.
Mar. 13-Mi-Pd fnci.
Mar. 14-Pe-Rn Incl,
Mar. 17-Ro-S Incl.

whose rooms were located near
the incinerator, vere forced to
close their 'windows in order to
avoid the billowing smoke.

Used Fire Extinguishers
At the time the fire was first

seen, several students were fran-
tically trying to find weapons
with which to fight it. The stu-
dents used fire extinguishers at
the blaze while others sought any
other apparatus available. The
glass in the door leading to the
ccllar was broken, allowing the
blaze fighters to reach the burn-
ing refuse. They proved to be
capable fire fighters as the small
fire was extinguished without un-
due damage.

Mai'. 0-
car f2-:
Iora. 20-
Mar. 25-

~f-srTa ic.

-Wh-: fncl.
Al cohlred cmsoycs.

Program Plans To

Inform Public Of
Noed For Expansion

Sixty-seven Unversity of
Florida students, represent
ilg the various counties of
the state, will launch an in-
tnsive public relations pro-
gram Monday designed to
inform the people of Florida, the
press and members of the Legisla-
ture of the University's need for
expansion.

Members of the "Committee of
Sixty-Seven" were named today
by Harry Parham, Tampa, presi-
dent of the University student
government, and general chair-
men of the committee, Jack Lu-
cas, Jacksonville, and John Crews,
Macclenny.

Tell Method of Choosing

Crews and Lucas said that no-
tifications of appointment to the
committee are in the mail now,
and emphasized that those select-
ed were picked on the basis of in-
terest shown in campus and civic
affairs. Also taken into consid-

-eration was Ils fact that certain
of the appointees are well ac-
quainted with their county rpre-
sentatives, with whom much of
the committees business will deal.

Meeting Slated for Chairmen
A-meeting- of all county chair-

men of the Committee of Sixty-
seven will be held in the Florida
Union Auditorium next Thursday
nightat 7:30 p.m., student gov

Iernment officials announced. At
that time, the aims and duties of
the committee will be explained,
and background information on
the University's need will be made
available.

Members Namned

Committee members, alphabet-
ically by counties, include:

Alachua, Joe C Jenkins, Jr.;
Baker, John J. Crews, Jr.; Bay,
Sam Goldenberg; Bradford, An-
drew Z. Adkins; Brevard, Virgil
B. Conkl'ng; Broward, Paul Rog-
ers; Calhoun, Thomas B. Jones;
Charlotte, Daniel F. Smak, Jr.;
Citrus, Duncan J. MacRae; Clay,
Durryee VanWagenen; Collier,
William D. Hixon; Columbia,
James M. Christie; Dade, Walter
Timberlake; De Soto, Harold
Smith; Dixie, Malcolm Anderson.

Duval, Dave Hedrick; Escambia,
Kirke M. Beall; Flagler, Wifred
Varn; Franklin, Bernard Buz zett;
Gadsden, Joe Chesser; Gilchrist,
Thomas Henderson; Glades, Henry

. Smith; Gulf, Al L. Schneider;
Hamilton, Elmer A. McCall; Har-
dee, Edgar Davis; Hendry, Rich-
ard M. Patterson; Hernando, Rob-
ert 0. Ghiette; Highlands, Walter
Clements; Hilsborough, Sam Gib-
bons; Holmes, R. B. Williams; In-
dian R-ver, Charles Vocelle; Jack-
son, John S. Rawls.

Jefferson, William M. Scruggs,
Jr.; Lafayetgte, Bevade McCall;
Lake, James R. Golden; Lee,
James A. Franklin, Jr.; Leon,
Robert L. Eaton; Levy, John S.
Folks; Liberty, Davis W. Ramsey;
Madison, Ernest Page, Jr.; Man-
atee, Gordon B. Knowles, Jr.;
Marion, Patrick O'Neal; Martin,
John P. Gaines, Jr.; Monroe, Hil-
ary U. Albury; Nassau George L.
Pink; Okaloosa, Kenneth L. Jones;
Okeechobee, John C. Smith; Osce-
ola, Harold B. Crosby; Orange,
Andrew Pattillo; Palm Beach,
- lob Clank; Pasco, Fred H.
Varn; Pinellas, W lliam J. Mc-
Leod; Polk, Frank Stanley.

Putnam, John E. Belton; St.
Johns, Earl L. Truett; St. Lucia,
A. J. Desleins; Santa Rosa, Earl
. Levis; garasota, William Bol;

Seminole, Harry H. Beasley; Sum-
e, PRlab Slarein; Suwannee, W-

liars ,Harrell; Taylor, Erwin
1eiet; Unin,i Horrance G. Davis;

''nlsi il iram S. Turnbull; Wa-
n n , . vel; Walton,

-r R rs. and Washing-
ton, Do-ias 2.liveis.

rig iy as I


